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I'~~~~ -~~~~ C~lalendar For Week Endiug ) A SEASONABLE LESSON. of Pecci. as one may rafi it, il, the true detonfteeeieofHmRu.

0-0 POFIFebruary 25th. ~~Wf~~apocig Sentie if'the Word. He turiied his md No etindo te e,'oeestHoepRe.W ~ t) t~ Q FI heard a friend to-day to a serions, thougli not austere, view of' nolitical situation witi inteli'ge' *"l
19 Su;tn lat of Lent-St. Conrad (0. S. F. 1351). The subject of the weather broaching raigo, ne wite»,pies f d

t406 MAIN STI3Er, EW L E . INPEM . 20 Mon St. Midred, V. (65l)Election of Leo W.uh ils, conip;aining, say. r1 iin ada chpies f~~ we think, quarrel with the aecnra*y of
21 Tue st. Peter, M. (743), Yet, why so dread tie winterls comng iting mt oy res"tI.is statement. If tiiere Le ally, how-REPAIRING 0F FINE WATCIIES A SPECIALTY. ý.2 Wed iaber Day-St. Peter's chair at Why couýt but features drerir? -And the prelate wf:o performed sticl ever, wlo doubt its correttess, me would

_____________________________________________________________________ ntio'ch. Vhy ne'er the pleasant phases surn- an important part in that ceremnfythe t mt23Thu St. Peter Damian, Bpý D. (1072)-St. ming, ' inmvitetet regard inatters frottaa
24 ri mbe Da-St MithasApotie<~> I Fi nd el,1 forgot in cheer? fiftieth anniversarv of wlncli the entiresaf ttef ofwihvn21IIS-. J ?,\/ri ~-ÇS~Eheber a-t. ateianNapols 6. Sac Ittefilis fwiheeB I I H E Y OK25Sat Emnber I - aneadNa .1WeilI a former friend rernomber Cati olic world is now joyfuliy prepariflg te iisac usin

229 iainStret. ~innieg. cclsiasicaiProvnce V St Reoice t'was June. yet glad December t oneoae jria onBpit The foes ofIrishSelf.Gov.ernînent have22BanSreEclsatcloice O S.Sbouid corne In proper fine. Lanrusellina, who consecrated Mgr* enWn oeptaea egho h
Gens' oir (land, ycdandRepird. adis' reses Gives FethesIIOLY DAY5 0F' OBLIGATION<. And inDecèrnber, wîîile eiated Pecci Arcibislîop of Darnietta in the foolish raslineSs ýwitih wicliî iNr. (.lad-Cieatned and Dyed. \% ith winter, would expreïzs (Cfîrcîî of'St. Lawene onthe morning tn fpe-~~ & ~ 1. Ait Sundays In the year. Ilis joy that June, was fragrance .a c ni tn ego$ lnseif to the Home Rule,M :F .Jan. tst. The Circumeision. freightri, o e î 9 843,wa -''e dvtu8. Jan. (§fi.2 Tof Eeb.h 1.,The ,.wasbanotis ertt!d.eloss.policy, on1 the( Unwisdjoil, wîîjcîîind,îceJ

4. The Ascension.parnOarsadltrtrinwihlehmt 'ltonddi.t
iUneiness Cards oi Tirty Words and under GA . JaN,* lt*.ThAit han, Tnhe ear'milbetes ordej s rnot arts and fhig lteraturd.e in which he îotir lt 'l t lamtte justice

tvA 6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception. In iwelcome winter iafd. IOil lis n
$1 ereon the RTIWST jv . w or7.DTS 25th Christmas. StIll eqiai praise and pleasnire voicing, holding the Unibrian bishopric Of whiCh led 1dm lto acknot-wledgetfev-

il.DAY O FAT.Orvieto, invited tobi episcopal city iditv ofour demand for the restortioîî
1The forty davs ofriynt. Ave Seteasn WeeeneMilste ha rOdigy

LE(.AL. Lent.eSindeethen Whene'erays Iblamesntheetsoat _y Of leamning and rcsearch cf a legslatutre Of Rhich w-e lere de.
ERGA~I & HUGARD, arrisei'5 aih e2 3. The Eznber deys, at the four Seasons In toilesOf loud 1lament. who afterwards became g0 farnous as5 prîved by a systemoferntoîadc

flREND ST IHUGAfl BrrJter being t lt, Wednesdays, Fridays and 1 I eel the sure and simple reason O orpinado
FCommission,.,., etc. Soicitors for The Saturdays.of ls found In discontent. Angefo Cardinal MUai, kecping him there terrorism. Nota îtfîstand(ing tî~diedit Foncier Franco-CaIIadieiI. James E. Mesa nt al enyeBokvr a. The first weak lu Lent. Fri entteOtadwahrchmvr hs

Mefficntesaicînyr Bocevry b. Whiteun Week. Fn s thouwrwahr until a governmient edic't ordered ait denunciations, îwvr Itfn.aP. Prendergast. J. T. Huglçard. Ofce v st and rd Wednesdav. A- c. The third week In September. That causes pecOrpn;Iaistorid thntrai'e ai a r.Gadtnca entae
Marltoba. Notarviee,.i o;President, .W. Rusell; d. T lhethird week itu Adlveut. But frOm wVthin corne aitogether li teoiirirtn ei.

est cPresldent, L. O. Genest; 2nd Vice- a. Whitsninday. __________ c c plc n course of action thus rcpt
ECK RAAdvoeates, Nb.aThePrsoiemt, tyf0fghSS. Peteri and Paul.yMeb.Th SIeniit o 8. eeran Pul pst wic bsgreat iearning won thfs uiated edrc n cctdb0les, etc. Solicitors for the Inipei'ial H. R. Russel; Assistant Rec. Sec., J. O'Day; c. The Solemnity of the Assumption. A PUPIL 0F THE JESIJITS. Cardin af-consecrator of the present Pope naortyoth e aors of ted Three

Bank of Canada. The town of Edmonton, Financiai Sec., D. F. Ailman; Treasurer, il. AI] Saints. Iaoiyo h lcoso h he
Crown Prosecutor. P. L. MeNiimara. Giiard, W. ]Robinson; N. Bergeron ~R. - .Crsms was tiîat ot ubrarian of the Vatican, Kingdoms, rulta.itceoth

khy .. J.,MecNerney;-Trustees M. al agher, 111- DAYS OF ABSTINENCIE.oth
ClILMOUR & fHASTINGSBarristers etc -, ý.arrIn. RepresentativetouàrendCouncil, Ail FridaysIn the year. to the Followers of 1Loyola. teh in 18of 3,ce lie lite wamewoftivr e rgatO CUlacmpihi n~JMentyre Block, Winnipeg, Tan. TIL.1 P Shea. Alternate. J. K. Barrett LL.D. ensa latin15,wn'ieawohlyrlstocrany

Gilmour, W. Il. iHastings. Friay: I n Advent Emnn coa8lne'vhorn the Pressenit succeeded by Cardinal Mai. thtcetî lpaced in sucli
___________ Eminek Soent elars nf de sanE-P13to othing but the adopon!

VEEtNR UGO. C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg Thursdays I entsrrsnteeoe htte ytmO aaePltclwraeo
L D vn. W.j. HiNMAN, Veterinaran, mesid- Meets at the Immaculate Conception sciooî Ftriaye oywekSveegHol Ffsîuea anEc. Itis notsmisitiierfo are ht hegatie m bsavgesoulaiwrfae, o.3ence,420 4th ave. nortb, Jelephonfi 42, Room every other Tuesday evening. Trans- Ash Wednesday. euiatendrleare crhe y theclesiastinfcenofwasucbroht d fegisiaiomnacdstnihwigOffice,_277_JamesSt.,_Tel._26Î__ Oitstrna actoondof bosinsssncoemencet tea8herslas Thes complotes.chîevemeitn laib tpteen,
skeciaity. Winnipeg, Man. sharp The Vigils above mentioned. [Written for theCItz.1fudlhoasndeain ecerast omoeacevnn.

_____ vis tof .A.A hrie;C acllr e.The filetthat Leo XIII. is admittdy thm ssould have imoelf beconie one oftoo inntîtask on whiich ide would b.
-ieRv .A hrre;CacloRv Doron aree with the Cathofle Bishops h otpese utoog tdnstersns n h olA. A. Cherrier - President, Peter Kii filn taisi the Romian Church ?-S4t. Arn- One of the rnost accomplishe >nif tema ihed ntoog tdnsterah sadtefly fby the

AMERICAN HOTEL. 26 cor. Main street me;Pe i-res. M McManus; 2nd Vice- brose A. D. 31i5-397. ta vrOcpe h hi fS.Ptr of bis day of whomi an illustrions Itali an adoption of suc n wO m eans maAM and 7th Avenue souath; gadatedprices. Pres.,J. Schmidt; kýcording Sec., J. Shaw; - - ___________hecharo___ Peer
Tf-e7atessie prm, or Winingpan. AsisMntn.c.Sessistantrd Fianec.hiseSec..n- eA. asveratie a Financiia82ltat 'siicetheeigteetlpropnetorSec., L.J. Colln; TreRsurer,J. Markînski; CHURCU i rdto en'a estl si i idi 82ta sneteegtc tiîtese the bande of the dlock cf Liberty

'fie aTICES century, since the time of BenedictlIV. wcre to be set back, the flready enkind.fiu sample roomes for comnmercia,trav-T ustees, FJ.,Dorsey J.Bernhart,J. S. sialen.assiot bwnerda.heon
Chers. Thomnas Cassin, vroprietor. Manitou, iautP.J.aish, e. Mcfonald. Bepreseuts- CATHEDRAL %T. BONIÂCL takea into consideration the emineîît and Ciement XIV., Ronie bas not seen led flames of Irisbh iope quenched in~

han. - f,~~'eiverotherand Coulncil, Rev. A BAundays,-Masses at, 7.30 and 10.33 a . .scholars witb h om he was brougbt intoa Pp fs utvtdamd 5 hegomo eete and of anger,
rnEUeekHUSDays-Ma0dy nag r s att 30 nd.730. close contact in the carlier years of bie accx>îplisbed in Latin and Tuscan 'verse, the demande of Justice answeredby the

JLiiteciy 7 n b2M teet , .30dyos Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A. for NMani- ee asMseat&0nd70.fmle tocewtcasiadsol fpltclSou or bt
proprietor, Winnipeg, Man. LL.D., address, 1225th Street Southl, Winui- Situated on the corner or 8t. Mary and educators of youth, the 11Overeign Pontiff contemporary letters."l Neither lis it to WhOSe ViCtory ceull only be the treiuph

EROA TLcre ftpenpeg, Man. Hargrave Streets, served by the, Oblates 0f b huh tag ht le ehdo etuto n flae hrHROA TEcreofSehnMary Immaculate. 11ev. Father Fox, Rector le18 argely incicbted for that love o! litera-.etogtsrnetawîulena !dsrcinaî fIae VeT Avenue and MeTavish Street, CalgaryRv ahr catyad0 weass-y hrceie isatie i rsn xle fie e ol h aiesleiAlb. First-class accom modation forthe tra v- holic Truthc ia a% uc cseaelnibi.Porters meet ait trains. Termes Cathoi TuhSociet at. .frBosi h huc t3p l.cierinamre attr o i II ain i esh ffic rtie, tiIteeo
_______________E._C._Clarke,___________ . Meet atSt.Joseph's Frieudly Union Bal , Calechisrn for girls In St. Mary'& Couventwstr '-Gldonba

OSNOUEnarsH, oteçp* No. 201, lst Avenue North, 011the flrstSRunday Notre Dame Street at 4p. mf. tic Jesuit('ollege of Viterbo, VI iîhier lie toward that society wiîose proiessors been rash, tuere is a Posdibl e raslîressR. depot; fl nerst-c H cominoS -o- forof eacb mont h at 3 p. im. Sundays-Masses at 8 andI 10.30, a. rm. Vos- adbi rteteatCrdnlPc lrInbedhn10scteentstattell buadtmsmr agru I~J ~ ~ ~ edlt , List0f Offlcers as follows: Chaplain,R1ev. pers at, 7.15 p. in. latdt biscîassc litratthe an luswbardinalsenemis da100 gnests; charges very moderate. Best Father Fox, . M. I.; Prestident, A. McGilis; Week Day&-.Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. m.~ were sent n 1818 thott he lretibie ay ltetiiommnitandre ndbgwic iseeme
proprictor, Winnipeg, Maril.Pîet .Hu lies;ecordin Sc ituaLTCCNCPIN hc cutdwtinisrnst

A. H. Kenne ;orpndIngwecretary; 3tted ou Austin St. lu Point Douglais,
TUECLAEN)ONBARvdBilar P . Rss,,; nell ecrtay, . Cvi; Rv.A. .Cherrier, Rertor. clasilics wfîichhbas;rendcred hilm one of o'îo hall exercised the gre.ttst înfluî. POlicY, would create f'or Ioreland reapo

l ons tirst-cis Tr½atlua.ln .ReauseilRF uoanc a ectrsD.A\',McW tci for boys, Who have mrdetheirktedLqosand CgaTreaial. . Gilsu .r . Dowall .H en i. _ -lst Cmuio,.atSt. Joseph's schoolthie tirst Latin iste and most gracefuleneolscriryasInfvoth siiiesftemsteinsndmer.
Gilhi, F. CV. Rsseil A. H Kenn<iy, Wn1 .Stwe t, cor. Ellen 'tfoynng-scholars of bis age. Tiiere )le had for Jesuits lie renewed ail the decrees andf ative kind. That our people, boweverîacPoreo.Jordan, Ge.o. Germain, N. Bergeron, e osbn'il Sta'n t'0h" t poeso aierVnet ain, nut foatos fPulII ow ewfiofot h uur nimae n

BAD&EE TBE. O'Phelan. and F. J. Cornai.ll inditscror smse andal for those stndyingot th futhetdiLatinan
THOMAS, ~omd and Fee Stables; t. Union. CuateCnepincurh the get,.ageflo Lsmusroesom Lat incprdntioslsow ie o ae ha i oldwt îersbae nnb*0eenV' meai olt ad STABLEShJoeh' FindyCatechism for Perseverance, tth S. J., anîd amen g the earliest gatparbeoadilhdaucteeiiornsko wis b etr

beakIy. clis2nd reSh luini os S. AB'SPAas.Sundays-Masses at 8&30 a. m. with short oerses w-hich en Ctoleed, ieIiatntinwl_______________238_____________ instrucion.landfa 10.30.a.m. withPsemon. at.tInastructtionealdeandit0.30 a.atmo!wprde torAmer aneCatholof thatote Iie naton wiil rccst l8 5 manthm, inA TIER.Meets lu their Hall 201 lot Avenue North Vesers at 7.15 p. m.MO.oth eiinp«hsmt91ga vOSwlthâled'iPe4doiec «AUCTIONBER. evry Monday at; lghAt(t)ep.AniademykforvgNoble Ecc7.Wsi.smicaloasd iietuctrrewas JeeuitmCamilsuas MazeliaXa loyal l eyal reeonrtben partportMorMr. lidaîatou-eofomesa oos Honora At heA whic ioNsttonl ilslot ietyafre mfssra odîc.M.,t iecmit uflettîepeg
other stock, Farm sales cficattle and P:esident, A.. Lucier; President, eA.meue Zd ie1m af dn o mrpoesra orsok d ogv opoefliiett h ldýmecthBscar ad npeg eKn elt e.B. Ddall . J.tecmodny;fl __ V1aieRome hC1iSiu)ni o npltrieente spectaiiy, 20yIms2nd ie e dontE. J. o dal ermdy; ____ ' d sncb nurftryofeceleeîastucal ip wborn, chieflybecaie of bits great theo- lbe lias made t0 il.%eeCNta in&Auct d'innnepe0gpure h ed H FinauclSe sssan ec : ogcl cuieens Lite Iloly Father [Since the above was wrtten the hIndustrial Exhibition sles,0 fce 262 Portage N.eNceyD, CoepAsisnt d Secreay, M' mats, the futurePoehdfrnsuto abw lrAvenue. Wiupz .HÊes; Fncl Scretary, N. Bergr p c a --- -i e aeacria ecusvr er world lias hung on thie loqutmnt Wersoon; rreasurer, G. Gladrisii, Librarran, Ilineleta gat a eros heo.te G. 0. M. inî introducing odso

a UUI T. Co3'ie; Assistant LIhrarian p. fanions ttbeologicaI wriier; Anthony 9 0 i the ome,
J9 anSreCr otg v. . lanichsud:r oda seeM hl. sKohlmino, wheyOftT5belore, witb IbatThopsionttj'

39 ÎfinStetCo.Porge ve J. GFIY' nn:-B : R. 0f ustes, . E ugeON ALL other distinguislbed JsiBecîtthe eminent divines lîcre mentioned, and bitter, but if Irial mn n tlî onpeg.
WINIPG. T AR'S OUT A. 7&Fenai, wlio became, snh)scqlenltiv.tbhe and] the many others who doubtlesih Honse o! Comîuons rmi metnie A P BMIA econd bisfiop of Boston, co tribnted 80 iîîfluenced Mgr. Pecci mure or legs during Gladstone nothing can rue tuit

PATENT MEDICINZES, CatolicflrIn, ofFnro*aP innii owam hu
tN OO1SIBRUS ES AND COMBS, Caho ,'u'r fFoetes ' lltwadtleorganiZation o! the bis eariier years, nuade hlm the ac.omt- trinmphîanîpassage despîte lbe demon.

p.ANC 00 S NUBYAD0AP etnadthFial vrmnh new York diocese, and Whîo at oe lime plîsbed scbofar, akilful diplomnat and ical Opposition o! Baliour et a.
SURGICA4L INSTRUMEIT, unity Hall, Mcntyre Block. ii ' br eid the presidency o! Georgeown glorious Sovereigu Pontiff that lbe is. HREvixw.]

EB Ur.&L , ETC0. OFFCEaRs: Phiilip Manin, Chief Ranger. ' 'U n< oieean tobrllan ,esi-Hi-o--nat-p-t-bs--d-he
And every equisite lu the, Drug Tradte. J. D. McDonald, Vice Chief Ranger; T. D Colge n teoili panislest sow ina ptybsudutd

YOUm patronage solicited. D leegan, Reeording Secetary; L. O. Genest' Francis a lneo ho, witil Father abilities o! the highest order and thieABrvPiet
rer; D. F. Alman, Jloseph Bennhart, George ru rU, onchaca. anôî'uer Spanish son of St. rvfu habits that have always been c febnro h

'lGermain Trustees; n. Iurpby, Senier Con- F r C ps, paeflSomefth à'rote DahomneyST OSE IVS WOR dutor ý.BraÏtJunor ondcto; M E.Ignatius, taugbt tlie renowned (Cardinal bis-tiiese are the things whicb bave canîpaigu accrues te the brave priest,îîîedU~IirIJ JHuaghles. Inside setinel; J.- P. Tenanto4ut.side -Ma înl f ia pal2ograpluîc lore byrnee birnWfat hej, the giory o!rendchered is St el yPaes atiordere, Whuo, in bis qnaîity of
Amongli thees Negr0inqulhi th curh ndon o tetaîne-mnd

"Tnt, Colored Harvest," issued every oc-.* a n d [\/1 s îai 'ne" a'a' es9edhow1 nc oigbthe 'iraiid oevrn..îo!tli mastern Army Chaplain, !aced the enemy'a abot
tbm o the training of priests for tht, cul- WHAT IS IT l S houors. oteaeWseeynîgta ocmsaith an intrepidity equai te, that e! tbeh

Ordmssonspin 2 cens.esîhesapcand. AT -Te aniothuer Jesuit, 'sud ltoeeWho lis carliercaretîr, thîoàgh, bas au ospecial braivest solier. A Frencu Officer, justSuscitin25cnt.k-s h,,op<oialdofl'ed tbe purple robes Of a cardinal ho attraction now, in view of!thieding returnabniy, aa Pri
Become a Zelator by gettiug 20 subscribers. .. ean,.restores gray oeilebak fro fa oieLoceertîno heeieoa jblsteDahmy
Spiritual benefits auuouoced on certificats , o I i bhcecosalsf anoicr.e1elbrtinl!_bsilicoai plys, hecommsn(e latesatbat nenPcars:4or and blautgivesall IIInimgeylaadresy ot in unntonetff Iies . pouleît0f membemship. kt..odsof haim a charmi- y IsI elag a debtor aIse. This was raermy e in iln'tt th
Blessed medai te every subscriber. 'e.'ingglose & brightness, tu rit hoodie im le the bKief allusions te the Ilien Who eXemted won l.en teFmench -soldiers were
9,M),,00 In our land, neamiy ail outside thtInstantly stops it îrornh rlt woodie firing on tîi necneldb

obuî'ch. and fully 5,0010,000 uubaptized. ' fallng out? T HE W?'HI TE FRONT, priestliocd, Cardinal Odescaichi, contem. sncb a beneficial influence on ii then, t hmsuojtneir kee Daodere aed b
linf r eoV.fJ.hR. SoATedHrY t, .*~IT 1 n te are ollre of!Snell en epcal soeWt nelSateIrsiojfl lee-Dbreeilgse

St. Joseph's Seminar", OPP. POST OFFICE. raypcauy seu wo5 etdsasî

CTYH fnALL assort etc -- 00 TO-.. Iis Soap-whicb Is not a toibet prepsratîou influence-one aould ratlîer say rose te future muet be big wutb events full o! In future the youug and firsticvThMoton, Aexandr & orton's of alIgnant form of Puples, Eruptions, te influence-o! tbe famous Cardinal fate and portent, whether o! good or evil, tion prlaohlers wfll oeeparaied from theeARBRUSHES, NAIL BRV'SHEÀBMroAeane otn snd bkletcfu. drn h knsf.cerOdescaichi, aman Who, in another age, for Irelaud snd,.Ler people. Ib is fathlerend menincorarigble cnvby 1h.SYOTHTBUHN COMBS, Etc. 71f and 173 KI NC STREET, We bave ou yle thousauds of testlmoulals migbî have replayed the great part of Ihere lies, ne doubt, food for serions lunt pe!il isciaîdsyslemb thie

Enb hAsercs au l'eô - N -frorn custorners lu Engband, Scotland, France rognahins Ltiyolte sSte. tlPEJ'h Aericn isdEB. suND Rd Germuauy, In hch couintries the Soap Intu 5Lyl. (Ode5calcbfil twaS Who boUgbt ior Irisnmoen of aIl sbaties o! tlueintenion o!the Waî-de tebavelbbas been!lu use îr years. renounced lbe purple te, enter tFe Order polhtical belie!, but w. venture 10 lbink new cehis ready ibm eccupancy by lh.STH22 POWDER. 242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG. Send TWIeNTY CENTS In silver, 1. S. or frtfMy h rsnr r o0auadian le., 2o or 80. tamps for a sample of Jesus, and gave iîînumemable other thal on careful examination Il 'will be 6a fMy h rsur r ecake of Ibis Sospwith your auswer to epoft!bs hita uiiy nift hth rpneac !toegmuded by lb. style e! *heirceloîhing.
USE MELORINE LEATHER ALL CITYITANNIrD, problem..aiepolofbiChita ulty ndfu htteprodrncoftfe

US M LOIN LATERAL CTYTANE, Rernember the twqnty cents lae-for a ce devotion to bis Master's cause. Ameng warnings sud admoniios wbihmay be James >eGe., Q. C,, o! London, baaV rChapped Ra nds and Rough Ski. -A N D - I f the Soap, l rtabe price of whloh mUret- e na p i t d 'o nt r w to n y ocas. trug -stomes li.t tentv-five. Itie services he rendemedth Ie churcli of interpreteçl fom ifs eXl.atenýe ar'e subee' poitdcu~ rw .. enyA d atr s t , G X S eS UCO ,,M id d l e s e x i n s u c c e s io n le 1 h , l a eW. H. INMAN, & CO. Boots Made On The Premises Adc TORONTEM OANADA, Rome, net lb. least was the conversion as most o! ail deiand the careful con- Ckar,,Iluobnsn
fltbisn
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01111 AECUIBISROP'â LETTER.

ST. BoiÂca, Dec.1Mit, 1892.

Mosat.. E. J. i)errodY, & CO.
am5STLEMUN-I sea by the lest issue Off thea

KjIoTliWas t RievnW that you have been lu-
etrncted by tha directorsof the journal wltb
the anagement off the saima, "the compan3.
for the ..snt retainiug charge off the adi-a
tonial coltinas."'

1 need flot t Il you tlîat I talta a deap li-
teret in th(' NORTHWEST ttiaIEW whleh lm
taie onty Englsi8 Catholie paper pubiiuuhed
withlu the limite off Maultobhansd tha North-e

gerie hadeven among the Mohammeclan
population of Atriva lo recorded by the
Paris Correspondent of the Liverpoot
Caf holie Tme.R. About two bundred
lettern have been, bronght byArbsd
Mussulmans from al Parts and laid on
the Cardinal'$ grave. In these letters
they callI hîm the great Christian Propixet
and beg him now tiait lie is in heaven
to draw down upon týiena thxe blsssing Of
the Great King.

Thoseo! out exchanges whîo fimuti auht
with the new home ruise bill as iiot goiuig
fan enough, shutlt remembor tlîat ut
uîumt not ho consitiereti as a finnul settie-
mont o! the Iris h question. It is au tîat
prudtieu statesmnansîîîp might juast mîow
veatuare hoefssay. 'îtla smeans, antia
poWer!ul one athtat, ho something more
Satisfactory aud desirablo. Irelanti is
Dot able ho work ont lier dostiny ah a
houant. Sho will do it by îuîstallments,
andti nal accomphisbment la onlya
matter o!ime. Criti-s o Mnr. Glatistouîe's
bill shoulti govern thinselves accord-
ingly.-Facts.______

Out esteenueticontenaporar3 . tus Boston
Pilot, chich, by the bye, huas plat oui a
nsw aundi Iecomuing dress o! type, says in
its st issue :

' ' Ve conuratulate the people o! Canada
oui tue prospect o! having as their nexh
Governor-Geuîsral a statesman ad gen-
tleman, tlue Earl o! Aberdeen, whose
brie! but bnilhiant service as Lord Lieu-
tenant o! Irelandt won huum Ileudinira-
hion anti )ove o! a wbole nation. Lord
Duffenin's administration o! affairs lu
thes Domninieux set a standard- whuiclî no
othter viceroy bas aineapproaclîsl: huit
the Earl o! Aherdeen Ia endowset w-itb
both tact anti ability ; ho bas won the
beants o! tbe Amonican people; anii 7Fe
will do mors timan suiv other livinîgmil
couidti o cement friendly relations
hetween'the two countries. A Scotcbuin1
hy birth, an Iniahumuan by unanimos
adoption, ho is gooti enougu f0 ho an
American, as penhaps lie uîay bo before
bis terrno!, Governor-Generalshipj
eud@."J

Vas Tenafnia. Ihop tht yn wIi ltaua To whiclu he Antigonialu Cîuskeset aii-a remunenati ve sccea. slaeîough (lau
the editons do (hein wonk gratuitopsiy, itcaua- cally remarks: "The Esrl o! Aberdeen
not b axpectad hat thaenataial' part off the
publication fihou1d nernuwtlout remnen- will int lu Canada a vast numnher o!
atîon. 1 fîîerefona stnongiy recommend to Scotch sud Irishu wbo ans excellentili CatIolîtisunuder my _uldclnoIve albenalosupportt(o (ha NoaTET R a r zxw. Ameicaus lu the heat anti hnoatestIClai fuityrmy apuroval, thougli, off ourse, 1
cannot be eeponsibie for every wurd cotalu- sense e!fte word. They are uouw
ed lu ILTh.re editons write "s they thi1k even, a preteutions people: for instance,p noper, thay ana at ful liberty (o say wîat
CIey wsb and lIn a wyte tk at tev have no inordinate ambition ho poseThe soie cotrol 1 cami dain la oven t aepin-
elples they exprets amd I hava no lesetatlon as; tle only Americauis on tte'continent."l
lustating hat the pnlnciples annnuneed by
themn are sound and ouglat (o be endortied hy TEMSIN
every sound Cathoiie In (Ils country. TEMSIN

I heefora cuader tlaat you enter a good
work and I pruuy (o God t(lie swii bue&4 In another columu o! the RuevîEw we
yeu u if s accomplîshunent. give a short accouant o! ths impresaîve

Yours aIl devotad tua Christ, oponing o! the missiomu ah St. Many's
tknx. utOEaHOF0F T.BemnFÂxchuncia Winnipeg. 1h is ho ha liopodt that

140ICFno Catluolie in the panistu will fail ho
NOTICE. make liaseumission whiclî Che Venerahtîs

Theedîtor wiliIalways giadly recelva (1) Pashon o! St. Marv's chuurchu l'as akenAËemmLcs oui tatholu iateu's, mattens off
nea rlocali Importance, aveu poilal eveny rsasonahale pnscautioua ho ad -ephise.

nO faPARTY cuuract,'t. (2) LETTERS on
*îmîlan smubi ctu, whethetr t'onvaylng or ask- A nîin is Oî8une of the grsahesh blessiugs
ing inforunat lua orcouaroverslal. (S> Naws f hatcama visit a panish anti ws are SureNOTZs, esperially encit asatre offa (thiollc
elianacter, froîn every district lui Northl dtevofiom o! hieagedipariah piest o!
Western Ontario, 'Mantoba, tle Tenitories
and Britsh t olumbla. (4.) NOTES offtilts Sft. Mary's, in procîining for Cils paisi
piroseedings off every Uatlaolic Society îbafaoorCtscndhieie'
ab1roehontthle city' or country. Sucua notes uhafvrfote éndim nc

11I prove oof much beneit t o tle soclety bis appointmxouît to ifs pastorate, la higb-.
b~mevsby makiag tlseir wonk kuown (oîyapeittb fleaeuhrsobs

thie publ .]yareitdb th nm rsobs
-- - congregahiona anti ciliLie produîctivs o!

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAR-Y 22. muclu apirieuaaî goodti o ahi. The Rev.
____________________________Fatlien O'Riordan, O. M. I., is an elo-

BDiir4ltiL loTls.quent andtipersuasive preachen w boss

Michael Davth bas besa elected for laugmage sudt manuien appeala ho Clîs
North Eiast Cork. This adtis anothen iiîtelligence anti the lisate! his audience,

goodmIte Glautstouiso majority. Everyhng poinmts ho Chis mission being
goo naluhoproductive ofrnany spiritual blessinga te

()ur loly Faîber, speaking o! the Inlsb the pariai snd muîcla happinesa anti joy
Home Ruale Bill, is cableti as hiaving tu' Father Fox aud bis ulevoheti anti
sai: "tîiffadshouas aati 1, althaoigh Cte zealeus assistants.0
lw0oidesh leaders, have Cl-e ynug1

iAaaiAIl HArnP REi men.
IUVO. Jjrand01(iL'le[

,The church rnover lias, nor îîever wii
abate one jot of bier demand for Uatholic
oducation for ('atLiolie children. Thiat
principle of e*,leiastk(al policv is as
unchanged and undAiangeable as the

chrhitself.

-Auricular confession Îsa bolng recoin.-
mendecd by sonxe Protestant prearlier
in lEngland as a remedy for the aiarming
moral condition of their fiocks. The
next questionl is, who are th ose people to>
-9o tu confession to ? Surely not the
preachers ?

There is inipua iathority for the
faCt that the late Jamues G. Biaine was a
good Practival Catholie np 40 the tme
tbat hoi entered a nonCatholic college.
There are tilousands Of oxamples of the
dallgzers o Q ei nt itutonsfor Catholic
youtb, but the. relgions apostasy of the
dead aState8luan furnisbes 0one of the Most
n~otable.'

It hap been re arkodjthat Balftnr'tbe
Uanionist leader. 1* liot diepîaying i
old- ime vim and vigor jiniis fight
aga "st teHome RlePrtin the
Parli]athent Inst oP0lId. lUs speeches
are weak, aud bis tactic8 faulty. This,
Irisa bater was great 0111Y as a coer-
cioiit., Soru Of' Power and prestige, ho
ta only a PQitiCal J4gpt of the ordlnary
8taixp.

The bank scan~dai l, a taly goes to
show thal. the fierais of lufidtils are the
sainesail over the world. if Humbr,
and bis ministry bavei p<t soen as
mucb as the Other rusas in lFranceit l
simply because'they dld net bave quite
so good au opptunity. The ..jln,stjàu.
ized Goverpients of Europe are todayj
notbing more or les than an arganus
band of holdupsandhiglawaymen.

A toucbing proof of the reputation for
saoty which the late Cardinal Lavi.

A Writer in theEdiwationa Revvpw
for Jauuary over the iniitials "N. N. 'B.,"Y
bas these things to Bay in a notice of1
Felix Adler's work "The Moral Instruc-
tion of Children." "But wbat about the
religions elOment in 'buman nature, in
edmcatioii? Millions of mon, many of
thein Amierican citizens and tax-payers,
conscierutionisly believe tliit tbeir relig-
iotis faith and that of their cbildreu is of
SuPreme importance. They feel that it
il)Iiedes and transcends rnurality. They
belheVe that, as hurnaîl nature itseli
cannOt b. dissected, ,so man's religious
faith calf>t be hoseparated from his
intellectual dovlopment! Wiiat shall
the pu blie sebools do for this large chas
of citizens? Caln thejY be ignored, de-
spite our fine saylugs about liberty of
conscience, individal reedoni, equality
belore the law, and sr, on?

,«It may as well be adlitd that this
question of religion In pulilc education
is ofthei first importance,.n nlad
tlie voluntary, or sectarisuý parochial
echools are contesting evr inch '8f
ground with the board, or puhlisechools.

In France sectarian parochiaî shol
are growing more rapidly thau those
Slipputed by public taxation. lui prtussia
the3 question nearly provoked al'Pâlitical
CýiRi8iia year ago. In at lat a tilird of
the Statos ina this country the i55tae be-
t ween sectarianism and publie c covis
ftore wbich ail religions teaching la
ýXc1udesd. has been more or iess formai ly
joined. The reply that is cofstantly
heard i5i, 'to union of the churcb and
Sitate;' but Ibis ilu ompty verbiage. h
settlea iaothiang. làa a country where
every mana la free to bold snch convic-k
tions a b6 hebooeu, and le also a citizen,
how i s8SPar~aýion 4of church andi state,i
'Dr OPut t d4if8ae*i3ly, of the samne aan's
religiOusann ýrelious opiions,
Possible? t sj loual>r impossible.1
Thetw art inexrlrl y intertwined.j

lbasiug deifying of man's grosseat
;nsuaihty. History beans witnus o
he, tact liaI the mosti ira uman mousters
vere se uap as godeand puhlicly won-
uIppeti by lie People. Meu'a vilest
Wuuons vere lifteti ho lie attnihuhes of
ids and epenly receiveti divine honora
knd thals inthe mont cuhtured, ina factin

tThis la the rosI difficulty in adjustir
tue puiblic treuhmuient o! religions que

ktiens in a demoi-racy."1
Mn. Feuix Adiler ia a nie sort o! a goc

etibical man, c'lo coulti like ho 555 hI
world govsmneti by a sort o! Adienia9

3morality, Chat is a irnorality withoi
treligion. Ho is very auxions ho lia%
1mnorality taugbt lu a general sort o!
'fway in the publie schbools, buit as to tht
tsaciuing o! religion iii Chose institution
-cWeil, uae would die llrst.

If la men o! tbis chass-good, supeni
cial, silly-minded creattures c'Who kse
uap a claunor tluat catches thes p'ibli
igmnorant saur auad keepsalaive a nahionu
quiestion Chat shoulti have heen settie
upon its meients Vears ago. 1

Perhaps the comuaaoî sense reviswq
iuis book hi' N. N. B. will brng Pro
Adler ho a reconaitieration ofthe nmort
instruction o! chiidren.-Ctuolic Ati
enican.

THE MONTIILY '*OWL."

Under the ahuove tetuuan hae ithoi
Record, thue leatiing Catholie palier(
Canatia, tuas Chie foliowiug: complinientar
article on thes Owi, tuue official ongami (
Ctao su-utenta o!fCuis University of Ottawu
Thîe Ouï is a monthhy muagazinue put
lisist by the students of thue Umiversit-
anti is a crçdut alike f0 Ctue celelîrahe
University o!fCOttawa andtiCiao enterpriat
o! the stutients. Theé(-alh1olir Reaoru
says:

"The Oeil, oun Ottawa Univ-ersity pet
iotiical, is gainiuig rapidly lu publi
estimation, but not nions so Cluan il,
literary nit deserves. Tite Ohtawa
Cii izen says, allutiug ho the Chniýtia
number: '1h is by fan the finest issu,
o! th'at journal Chat bas yet appeansti. I
is lîighly cneîlitahhe not only to Chu
institutionu, but also ho Chie city, heinl
replets with interesting essaya on con.
hemnporary subjecls front rny giftec
pens; whailst soinso!fCiao posins ant
writheuî over Chie namnes o!fuoted Cana
tisa bards. In prose nauy Lie espscial]3
noteti 'Ugantia,' haythe Very Rev. Eneai
.McD. Dauwson, V. G., LL.D., etc.; 'Tit
Chuarcb andtI he Scbools,' hy John Kelly
Barrett, LL.D., of Winnipeg; 'Chinistinak
Eî'e, 1872,' by J. K. Foran; and'Paiamu
anti tie Lesseps,' by J. P. Smuth; while
in verse Archhishop O'Briien, o! Halifax,
contnihutes 'Picture o! Bniglittiffs;' etc.
Canatls nec' Premier is also treated of,
anti the article is aceompaxuiet hy a fui'
page eugraving o! Sir John Thompsouî.

The covon la riclianat delicaho; anti
in fact thie Oîtl lias in Ibis numben
dishanceti college jourmials, suit compares
favorahlv, wih t hie est o! the popualat
magazines.'

Tlue Frec Press ot Ottawa, is no less
eulogistic. It says : 'Thue Christinas
nuuben o! has00, puabhisheel by the
students o!fCtue University o! Ottawa,
contains an immiense amount o! enter-
taaniug iaatter. Among Chie contributuons
area Churistmnas hymua by Mn. Frank
Waters; an article outhue Communion o!
Saints, by Vsry Rev. iE. McD. Dawson,
V. G., LL.D.; a posun on Samuel de
Champlain, by Dr. S. E. Dawson; an
argument for religions e icahion ln
sciools, lîy Mr. J. K. Barrett, o! Wiuni-
pe.: a, desc'riptioni o! tuas Retd River
C'uuantrv h aI! a teutittiry ugo, by E. J.
Cotaiell; a Reiiouas Posui by Arch-
bislîop O'Brien, o! Halifatx; an article
intitieti Skephicism vs. Comin mon Semîse,
by Rev. Father ',%an, O. M. I.. a papen
on Pananma an4 de Lesseps by J. P.
uSmithu, etc,; together witb qnite a number
of shuort sketches, editorial notes, etc.,
showinz Chat an imumense amounit o! lahor
and talent bave Licou expentietinuthe pro-
uchioia o! the nua.azîns. Tits Ol is
certainly a credit ho the unuivenity.'
"Ih wonld ho quite suiperfitiona Co atit

nythi ng to the sulogies pass-d on Chue
>wl by the local papers. Wtîosver
bkes the trouble, or, nather, gives hain-
self the pisasure. o! perusimîg its pages
will centaiuuly acknowledýýe tlîat ail thuat
as besu saiel la tons hhan jushifieti by
th vanip.ti'anti excellenuce o!tlice ssays
and poes presenteti. Ve bave never
ra wihh a college publication so abI'
and autfiiy preparet."1

1OV 1 1 OR OM CRIRE.
T"LOVE ooiu HL oly curtcisth

exciteti the batreti andi envy of mon.
Why, thon, do Catholics specially love
oaar Holy Father sud rejoice ira Ris
Golden Jube? Il la ot becauseisl,
in ýthe juil opinion 'o1 an, spplauding
world, the greatest amoug the great, as a
social reformer and intellectual leader,
but because ho ln the Headi Ofthe church,
the Vicu*-Geùeral and visible repre-
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leose enjoys the scrapping iugehy. Alexander, the seveu-yeal. olti son o
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t lite centre of civilization, ancient ROME

s-When tbe avenging hanti of an angr'God swept away this terrible corrîîptioî
)l it was only succeedeti by a barbarou
lie andt uneultmîred race, of anyt..iiîg moi
,~ repulsive because more gros, tlian tha
ut whi.da precodeti it. Thxis was the condi
vo tien, tixese the dificolties wbioli tb,
a ch nrch, as the great moral andi religion:
je force had to grapple witli. It wouid 1h
ns supprfiuns for us te point oîît hîow s".

Psrformed that dîîty, lîow sus overcani
ei- eery difflcnlty, As ws said hefore, l-e
bp istory is the lîistory o' the progress, thi

Scîvalization, the emancipation andthtI
a, enlighiten ment of the liuraîî race. Six
ýd found a world steeped in corruption

idoiatry anîd harbarism, andi she litted i
of teuie high place of the Chîristian civil

il ization. Coarseness anti brntality, witl
al ahl their attendant vices, were replace(

by Christian refinsrnt and culture
Wherever the benign influenîce of tii
Cbnrch reached charity and tixat pearj
wlîicli surpasseth ail understand hat i

i sure anti permanent dweliing place. Art
of the sciences and every departuient0

Slearning fionriahed under ber fosterni
ifcare. These are some of the reasoîx
Swhy we shxoulti love our Holy churci

but thsv are our lesser reasons. Wt
yshoulit- love Ouar Holy churcb chiefiý

,d hecanse Goci loves her. Slue is the mosi
, perfect work of His lîands anti is Hik
d Kingdom upoui earth. Within lier taber.

nacles reposes lier divine Founder Je811i
Christ. Itîis impossible for a Catholic t(t
love Jesils Christ and îîot lov- thE
Church. They are indivisible: "Behold

aI am with yofl all ays eveilte to t
consummation of the worldi." Let ust
theîî, enitivate a tender love for ont

eHolv Churh.W Wlien trouble and temp-
Itation'assai I ns, let us fly to ber portal$
eand polir onît our troubles at the feet ol
9our dear and lovingc Jesus. Tiers we

will surely find. comfort and joy and
epeace. We bave often been painedtlet

sec the thongbtiessneeq of some Catholics
in passing Catbolic <:hurehes. They

yknow and believe tlîat withiuî tbes
8churches dweis the Holy Encharlst, the
e Real Presence of Jesus Cb.is8t, and yet

tlîey thoughtiessly pass liv wîthnut lift-8 ng tîxeir bats in reverence and iove,anij
tbinking o! Him wbo waits there te
receive our adoration and love. It is a
boly and a consoling customa and one
that brîngs innumerable blessing tc
those wbo practice it, viz. paying a daily
visit to our dear Lord in the Biessed
Sacrament o! is love.Suneiv Divine Love

rItseifdwelling in our cixurcix makes that
3chnnch hoiy aud deserving of ail the
rlove andi loyalty of whicb cve are
capable.

3 0OUR MOLY rATHEE'S' GOLDEN
3~JUBILEE.

Since ouîr last issue, there has been
celebrated in the Eternal City an event
of great an<l lasting interest to the Cath-
olic world, viz. the celebration of tne
goldien jubiles o! Ouîr Holy Father's
consecratinu as a bishop o! the Catholic
Churclu anti a successor of tue Aposties.
Fifty years ago last Snnday, Feb. l9tb,
oun Holy Father receed episcopal
consecration. Altlîoughi a pnisoner
witlîin the Vatican, he railes two hun-
dred anti fity millions ofaubjects whose
prayers have, no doubt, been offeredte t
Goti in gratitude for baving blessed His
I-oly cîtuncl, in stuch stormy' and trving

times, witlu a ru 1er wliose wisdom, sanc-
tity anti wonderful ability are the
admiration o! dis entire world. This la
an age when intellectuallty is the deity
hefore wliom the gneat Masses of Mari-
kinti fali down aud worsbîp.

Despute tîîls worsbip oftw bat is calleti
intellectnality,thiersneyer was a period
in tle world's history when the plain
ruies of reason andi common sense were
less regardeti by those illogical spec-
ulîsors wbo love to pose as intellectual
giants. Probabiy it is less their fanît
thaxa tieir misl'otune, because thîeir
whoie training in their schools is built,
nob on the miles of logfic but on the
inconsistencies o! error. Tbey were
not trainedte to link corectly. Not
so with our Hoiy Father. From yonth
te manhooti he hati the bonefits of the
best tea chers, landter wbose cars sand

e. sentative of Jesus Christ uipon earth- Grant, a bellicose Buptist; Canon
'y the leader andt spiritual sovsreign of O'Meara flics to thue rescue of lus d iscom-
r, two liondreti anti fifty millions o! Christ- fited lordship and is saïartiy Mrapped
is lana, thue lIfalli ule guide anti custodian over the .pate by anotiier of lus own

re o! al lte treasures of our Holy cîxurchu. kiin ey. And *s0 the conthict ragea.
at These are our greahest re:asons for otîr Well niight the monthpiecs of the gov-
i- love andt loyalhy anti deep devotioîa to ertumeut say to the Anglicau Syaiod:

le our spiritual king, Leo* XIII. these the "Sethîs on m blat you vant and the gov-
is causes wbioli anake uis rejoice with iî hl ernoient wîli endeavor to meet )our

e in the happiness of celebrating bis wishies." How can tîxere lis any seule-
le Golden Episcopal Jubiles, tusse our ment wben tiasological hatreti on rau-
e reasons for tiianking God for gil ing SI) cour intervenes?-tlîat professional vir-
r great a niler to His rhurchu. uence wiluialunates ths ciergy of al
ie denouuiuationas whien canvassig their

leCATHOLIU PRESS. jdt ifferences of opinion as to lte interpre-
le Catlolic Unioni and Times. tation of the Bible. If is sîngulan that
n, Fath-en Lambert, whose boyhuood's ýreligion shtouiti awaksn sucl deep-seated
it huome in Bîownsvî île, lPa., was quits near1 bitteruaess, sucb implacable eninity in itaSthe Blaine's, tells this story of Mn..îuîost earnest professons. Andtiut is more
bBlaiuîe's fathter. It appears that on oni singuhîr shill tltat mer w'jio, lu thieir pni-,occasion wlieu Epluraim Biaine cas run- vite capacihy, are m'el msauîiag anti up-

e. ning for office, his euîenies tniedti o rotîse riglit, shioul nîtiusyaaots or cluunch con-le anti-('ataoluc feeling against hum it -, entions lie as mean anti cowardly a;jcas c-eh knOwn tîat lis wife was an ar- the Anglican anti Pnesbyteniauî syiotis
a tient Catixolic. But bis opporeuits tIiihave been. Tbey do not. wsnt secular.
t, not stop at this. Thîey chargeti tmat lue scbools-Godless schools-or Catl.olicf limself bai becolile a "Roman Cathohic." scbools, hit they are willing to take adi-

kg Ina bis trouble, the olti gentleman luati vantage of tbe oppotnnity affortiedtuîem
is necourse to tîhe pniest o! the locality- by the school act o! 1890 to opprestiieir
iquite acharacherilu is day. Mr. Blaine Roman Cahholic fellow cihîzens, altilough
Sexplaineti the cause o! bis distreas. andti ley ms elI know that it is a groslreach

y. thus appealeti to thue priest: "Now, Fa-lot faith if utot a violation o! tîte constitu.
3t ther -, you kuaow Iuîniuaot a Catlaolic. tion. Halting behween two opinions,la But my enemies say I ana. Wouiti yoîa afraiti to approve o! tbe logicai sequencea

have any obojection to give une a writteua o! the coutroversy, and secretly rejoîig
Sstateuasntto tîxat effect?4" "lO, certain- i tlue disconafituine o! the Roman Cathîo-i
Sly," replieti Fatîxer -- , "Ill do so willi lic chtnrch, the Protestant clergy are aSpleasuire." This is 'siat tl.epriest m rote spectacle for gotis anti rien to wontier
I I lereby centîfy that Eplîraim Blaias at.

s is uaot a Catiaolic, antinl my opinionu, is f ie qî.estitn lies in a nutsl.ell. Tiiere
gnot worthy to he a illember o! aaîy Churist- aie 20,571 Romniaî ('it] olius in 'Manîitoba.

ýr ian tienominatioua" 1(1 dMn.* Blaine sd 30,12 Uarchi o! Eriglanti, 39,C01
-pulisliast the documuent, anti, ueedless Preshyteiauus, 28,437, Methodists, 16,-
t o sav was electeti. We inay addt, laow- 112, Baptists anti sonie 15,000 other>fever, timat Eplurainu became a Catlîolic Protestant ienonuinahions, leaving the

eysars belore lis eleatîx. Jews anti Pagans o"t of the quiestion. ,

Il Ave 3faria. Ah lias Protestant botiies agies ho ac-0 A tiiotiel anad veiaerable Sodalist o! tile cspt m lbat is kno's n as thle auhhumrized
8 Blesseti Virgin, Mn. Chiarles Blount, ne- version o! tus Bible as their standard.y csntly dieti at Somerset, Euîglanti. He Tlue Roman Catl.oiics do rot iso accept
e vas a student at Stonybaînrst in 1810, anti il, anti, moreoiver. thre orduuîaaaces of tue
e the practice of daily recitiîîg the Little lRomain Catbolic church i nply' tbat if la
ýt Office of ltae Blesseti Virgin acquireti in tiangercuis ho give tîte Bible freely ic the;-iollege lie continueti throngliont a life laity andti lat no versiona shoulti ho
1 timat compniseti ninehv-oîue vears. ,Up useti witliont iutenpretatioîîs taken from
tho the adivancedi age of eiglirv,-eiglht" the fathers of tlhe carly chîurch andi an

t says the Stovtylurst Magazine', "fie coulti especiai parial saniction. ŽLow titis May
a Lie met witlî every moring,behceen thse appean very shockinig to suclu as look
Dhours o! 7 andi 8 o'clock, tnaverEsing on upon the Bible ait a sacrstily ilaspireti
Ffoot thie liai! mile o! noati whuichu separ- m' ork, but m e cannot deny tluat there dre
1ateti bis bousah Cievedon from the ifany errors in transiat on anti otber lsD cbnrcb, on lis wsay ho the 8 o'clock Mass. in the authonizeti version, anti that a ne-
i Thons lus venerable figure, aiways sither viseul addition lias been publisfieti under
t kneelung uîncompromisingly erech or the auspices o! a commattee o! the leati-
3 standing (he distiaineti to ait), anti lis iuîg Protestanth preachers anad profeimons

woiîter!nlly vlear anti distinct nesponses. of the languages ia wlaicla tie books of
to the pubie prayerE, vere an edýfying the Oit anti New Testaments were oni-
example ho ail the congregation. giualiy withen. Consîdering that many

London Cathollc ews Protestant sects bave buiit uip a new-
Cases iu wbicb Catbolic chiltiren huave faithoui thuer initerpretation of a single

hati to Lie protecteti against the atacksg text, andtfi luahe wbole communihy hî
of!pro&elvtism seem to have been satily laid by theesans over the quEstion
counmouu ii Irelanti lately. Oxîs of hule w hehher this due useti by Jeans' ('luiBt
latest took pluut:e on Montiay, c lien,inum'as intoxacating or not, tiiere wouid
tl.e Qusen's Bencli Division, the ant of 8et'iho ha soins excuse for thtedesirs of
a girl îaame<l Bnitget Summers susd for the Roman Catîoiic cluurch that other-
a writ o! habais corpus ho conapei Miss 's i5 ignorant reople sluall not luterpret
Ellen Smyly, iua wlose cumaody the chutd the scriptures for themselves. Do rol
is, ho produce ber lu court. The jutiges Protestant teachers preach filie same
lîad lîeard the case azîti made thue abso. fnom tie puIPît ? Do tLey not spit np
lute order f'or ths issue of the writ, which te-xts imb nords anti fragienîs of words
ivas returnalîle on Monday. Owing ho anti bang tir,'e apuu tLeonies froin fleir
soirs in!orinality, lao'sever, tile writ c-as bain SPlautinag arguiments? D)o they nol
nover served, anti the case wiîî have ho 5sa ho thoe sio cannot agreesm ith tbefr
he brought uîp again. Thec aLnt, irabe~ conclusionu8s hhahhhey lack grace or faitai
excitement, matie a frenzieti tart ah the or soins insterious qtiality that moulai
childt o speak ho ber, but was prOvenheti, enable thein ho ses as they ses? WI)al
sud sonhencedte t a month's impnison. are al i.iîe sermons about Ilat are
meut for contempt of court. Miss Smylv preached inl Protestant -churches if nal
as a branch o! the stem s0 notorious for tue intsrpretahînn of îl.e St r4turea?ý
!ta autiacious anti diarepuhable attempta Anti Icw many Protestants tliik for
ah pnoselytism lu Dublian. The namine a liemEeives lu tisse niatters? flow
one o! anything but pueasaaît odoîîr lunuany fo)lcw inuthe fcosls (If! heir
that cihy, anîti, as la teir wont, the bal- fatben-how Mary are "Protestaints by
lad sîngers have urot heen itile with il. accident" raier tiju ay oenviction?
One racy effort bas for chorus: Not 8o cith Roman Catliolics. Tbey

'lThen corne along to Merruon square, ha vie been brotigîit up weuh nons neyer-And as sure as nume is Ritey, ence for teir spiritual teacl.ens andi aEach murder'îu tiiefl'11get.mutton andbeef clearer idea o! thîirreligiouisdaues tisaIf he'il pray witiu Mn. Smyly. thue Protestants, because the Roman
Cahiiolice chtmýrc lias matie 1h a pant of

-ýS E C L A R C H O O L .11ts d o ctrin e 10 in stil th e se th i lg e in to fieWhen te leaders of ProheStanhismi arsofteeu luI tahthsManitoba endorsoti the poiicy o! themntsotecitreotahfuses
gcuemnenh ant enourget.1hlusentials wbich Protestants oflen negiectgovenmet ad ecouage ÎtInho teacb su that theirehiltiren salbsidestroying Cathoiic whiie preserv- rie i-dsnnueAiam ito

w bls oes ntao.n setiono teCniha
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GR'AN TLEY MANOR.

Aý TALE

LADY GEORGINA FULLERTON,
A&Uthor of "Lady Bird," "Elîcu Middeîon," &c

CHAPTEIt III-L'onfied.

"Tf ere le notlîing mysterious about
thlm. Hlie naine it, Edmiuuid Neville."

"The saine w'bose lufe you saveti a few
Syears ugo lu IrelamîlV'

nExactlv."~
"0 then I know ail about Ihumi, sud 1

ain muit'lirelieveti."
"WhVy relieveti ?"
"'Because I1 sdll aucieti that your

~frlend w oulti have been a sort oficounier-
part of 3 oursel."
~"Anîd to suecb von cauld neN er have
enudurci ?"
S"Whmv dean Walter, 1 tbink you as
niear perfection as any one eau be; but
hiad your friend been exactly like you,
You would bave lost your origînality,and
a bati specimien ai you 1 could iioît have
tolerateti."

',Well, von May î'omfort yourselfIlen.
for we are as unlik-e as possible."

'Is lie as grateitul ta you as lue ouglit
tobe?"

'lIdo notsee wlîst gratitude hie owes

"Diti you nut save lis lueé?"
"I did by bll whal I would bave

doue by any ituman being I lîad seen iin
dangar of perisliiug. 1 sec no meit in
thiat."

"Meritl" exelaimeti Mrs. Thoruton;
"no, iudeod, miydear Walt».r, there was
noa menitlit , except the bonor il didt t
Your beati and lieart; but it le a bati
r recedeut, intieed t is, to risk one's own

"It lu a precedent ual likely ta be 100
* ~t~nfolowe,"irîpalieuhly iîterrupted

CLolonel Leslie. "1Wbat is this story,
'Walter?"

"Let me telliti, said Margaret, eagerl%.1
Walter sbrugged lis shoulders impit-q

'lantly, and ehe went oui:1
"lb w'as about nine years ago tbat il

happeued, w lien Walter was staying lu
Ireland, at Mr. ýNev.ille's bouse-"P

"«My (]ear," interrupteti Mrs. Tborntaim1
your fther does ual care at wbose

bouse the accident happened "1
11 uappen ta Caro," quiellt' remiarkedj

Çoloniel Leslie, ,if il la Mn. Neville of
Clantoy; 1 knew hlim at Oxford."

«:It is," said Walter.
"1 rememben," ejoitietiLeslie, ' that1

bce wase of ai e fiencesl Oraugenien nlu
'Dur debgting-club. 1 eau reaietuber,(
Dow,) s violent and eloquent epeecti lie1
~Iiade againet Catliolic EmaIatillo 1
lie was a prejtîdiced but a clever fellow-"i

"Anti sucti heûuse been ever since,"j
returued Walter, "sund wlere ie predul-
etiomîs ant ishieantipathies do ual bias
hie ju.dgmenb, lue is su excellettasdt
thost uprigt mn; but bis early impress-11
ions ueverforsoak hum, sud subsequeut1
tVents Seeli to have fixed them iin bisk
tiind wjtli indelible colore. He 1usd(
Mli t a rule ualta take s Cattiolic
Servant into lis biouse, sud liati always
Stictly adbened ta it, but bis garne-1
Iteeper, wbo was ane ai those aid bere-
ditarv domnestie wbo eucceed tteflie

'oeper's office, sud ta hbie lodgce, wittîj
tcueme negularity as beirs apparent ta

tirancestral halls, marrieti a Roman
-boic wife, who hall bro'îgtît up ber.
801, i lier owu fsilh. Kuowing the
Îtrong prejudices ai his master, lie had,
Oireuliy kept tItis fact frain bis knowl-

de , anti as hie was imseuf a egulan
lar attendasut at the panisu chuncli, sud

Mr., Neville was nal in thue habit of
bot1 tro'ibling iisf aoultbe families
'Of bis servante, lhe knew notbiug wbal.
eVer ai the religions creed of the boy
Msxwellwho beiig in tîme nieantmme
Pennitted ta beconie tbe constant com-
Panion af the young beir, ant i bs asea-
cdate in ail fieldi-sports antinurai amuse-
Ilents, a veny strong sblacb ment spruug
"p betweeii te l o youths. Otie day
Wbeu ttey were rlamibouring up trees ini
tbe park, Jobu Maxwell broke one of
te branches withb lis weiglît, anti fel

beavlly ta, the grauni. ie was tak-en
uiesnseansd it was fouud Iii atieb
hati sufferi a conuusiun ai the brain.
After a l3tig confinement, bue recovered
hie biodily, but flt bis mentl a usll
anti trengtii, anti exhibiteti fronitta
tinie, occasions 1 synptonus af partial de-
rangement. Stml, as therewas nohing
alaruîiug li tiose symptoms, and th ie
imîeest of youmîig Neville for bis com-
Panion was increaseetiv 9»naccident
thatbad~îbefallen hitu in i bIsuet.i ce, mna
interruption of thlim habit ock place.
The vîlence whîch Maxwell somnetimes
4limPlayed tovwarde otiiers, N'as never
ahow-n tawards Edmondto 0WiiOMitbe ai-

ayEJ evincutithue most devoleti affection.
Atong othet pastime, the boys were
aeCusonied ta svamfpen over te roof af
tbe aId castellated ibouse, samd One day
that thuy 1usd imountedt ieru logetlter,
Meaxwell was seizeti wilh one Of titose

I Sitden ant iriresistible impulsles wlticli
%Ir the characteristice af insaîîity, amnd
(,,] iaping bis companion lunlis arme, ei-

Ireavoredt t precipitate hlma over the
"'Sttlement. At int, Edmunui fancieti

* blat lie was in jeet, but when lie founut
the atempt xvae real, bue struggled with
AU i hi night clung t10 anc ai the but-
tresse wilb lthe slrenglb ai despair-"

"iAndti le wae saveti!" interrupled Mar-
Zaret, tunning 10 ber faîher, "'savcd by
W alte's intnepidity anti presence af

-ail the fio~lsh atones which wcre cunremît

in the neighiborhood, bis indignation was
very great at the deveit which lie
considered liad been practised tîpon him,
and a fresh stimulus was therebv givenl
ta tiiose religiaus antipathies' wlih
were already too strongly iînplanted in
lus mind, and bis liatred of the ('atholie
rel igion, and of ail mwho professed it,
becatue more rooted, and assumed a
nmore inveterate character than ever."

"Horrible !" muttered Colonel Leslie.
'IVery natural iiideed," observed Mrs

Tlîorntan ' "ta bate the man wlîo las
almost killed your child. 1 really 'tlîink
it quite wickeul not to make allowatîces
for people's feelings. Why, ta this day
I cannat look witb any comfort on 'a
Frenchinan, since the French master
gave Eustace the scarlet lever. He came
ta bim with a face as reti, and a tlroat as
sare-"

"Wlîy, iny dear," interrupted. Mr.
TI-ornton, "yoîî do ilot suppose, do you,
tat the man îlid ito0u1purpose ?1"

"I suppose notlîingI, Mr. 'T horuiton. 1
assert notliig. I do not wisb tojudge of
people's motives; but I only maintain
that froin tlît day ta titis, the idea of
conitagion bas been ljîîked in my mmnd
%vitlî tue very siglit of a Frenceliluan."
And Mrs. Thorntoti poked the fire wvitlî
au enlergy and a tonsclouis treedomi frotu
prejtîdice, tbat made Leslie and W'alter,
ln spite of tiiernselves, sinile as tbey
looked at each other.

Indeed, few things drew a stmile from
Leslie su readi]v as some pieve of folly
or inconsistency in others, aud tbere was
8omethiug bitterly sarcastic ln tl]e
erl of bis hp and the expression of
bis îîalf-clIoâed eyes. Even wlîen any-
tbing appeared to work on bis better
feelings, and ta inspire hiin withi any
degree of admiration or interest, be
seemed not ta sucer at otbers for being
great and goiad, but nt liiinseli for beiug
moved ta appreciaie it, and s bitter jest
was geîîerally the fruit oi a latent
emation. As lie became domesticated
at Grantley, and renewed bis intiuîacy
wltlî Waîter, lie could not belp respect-
iug lis character, and adiniriug bis swav
of tlîinking; but umnwilliug ta betry tItis,
he often souglit to throw ridicule on bis
pursuits, if flot on hîniself, iu a way
wbicb was perfectly indifferont ta tbe
objeet of tbese attacks, but which tried
bis daugliter's patience severelv. Mar-
garet's f8elings were Warmn, and ber
temper neot much under cantrol; ber
affection for Walter made ber peculiarly
alive ta tbe least allusion ainied at hlm
in Colonel teslie's conversation. Some-
times the injured Walter m-ouldrouse
birnself froin a fit fit abstraction, and
observe lier clieek fiuslied and ber eyes
darting tire at saine remark whicb either
bad escapttd bis uotice, or in wbich ho.
bad imot discovered, or at least not
resented, the latent sting. But we mlout
now returu ta the day wbich foliowed
Colonel Leslie's ai-rivai at Grautley, aud
awn that aur little heroine, deprived of
the society of Walter, and left in w bat
was ta ber an awfui tete-a-tete with lier
father, had some trouble ta keep up bier
spirits; and when tbe two succeediug
days alsa elapsed withaut bringing witb
tlîem any change or variety in tbe shape
of a visit from he inhabitants of Heron
Castie, an occurrenoe on which site
confldentlv reckoued, it was with diffi-
culty that she restrained ber impat-
ience.

tOn the fourth day, liaving been again
disappointed, sbe determiued ta order
hier borse, and late lu the afternoan ta
ni le to the vicarage, wliere Mr. and Mrâ.
Thoruton bad returned on the sanie
moruing that Walter bad lefI Grantley.
That vicarage was as Iretty a borne as
can well be imagined,-one of those low-
roofed, straggling cottages, to which a
room had been added bere and au angle
tbere, tli the original sIrape of the
building had merged in these successive
additions. Creepers and evergreens,and
a gleam of sunalîlue, made it look as zav
on that November afternoou as if epring,
instead of wiuter, had heen approaching.
A few dahilia@ and Chtvsautluemunms
still adorned the beds, aïd the liollies
were already displaying tlîeir coral
bernies. Margareî's spirits roseas sue
galloped acrosa the park, and drew near
ta time iran gate which separatod U from'
the grounds of the vicarage-honse. Antd
when she came in eigbt of the bouse

lîseIlfeeysnall-paned wîndow, every
smok'Iin ebimnney, evfry laurel-bls h
seenîed to give ber a welcoime. Ue
bouse-dog barlued furiously, the gate
swung mîerrily on its lîinges. the door-
bell ruggayly as sle approached, anti
slie*n-mpedail' lier pony as liglitly as if
for three mliale dayss ee adnfot been
mieastîring ber wordo, and glanciug
timidly at Colonel Leslie's face, with
the secret conv.iction tbat lie thougbit ber
a fool, or abore. Her grandfathen, wl.o
tram hie study bad seen hen- arrive,
came bastily to the door, kiset ber colti
blooming cheehe, calleti lier bis darlifig
child, begged lier flot to stand in the
draUqhtý andi led her imb the bIlle
dnrawing.room, Mviiere bis wife w55
emploYeti stan end less pieçe of tapestry-
wonk, which hati been as oten unpicketi
as Peulope's, tbough flot on as syste-
matie 5alPlan, or with 80 deliberate a
purpose. Malgaret teîîderly kisseti ber
grandulother. took Lhe we.ll-knwt work

father 7"
'Tiîere le no accounting for averêions,

:Mr. Thoruton," obsenveti bis wîfe; 9-1
have felt myeelf bbc moBt inexplirable
preferences for some people, andi dielikeo

oreo hrm I neyer coultiabiie tbe siglit
ai Mary Dicklues, Mire. Sydney'a house-
mald rorfa the young curate wha did
duty 'eelait Sunday."

Clippings.

" You 611l a long-felt want" as
the stnrvlng tramp remarked ta the
gentleman who bouglit him a
square meal.

Polite Conductor-"Shali

you bo alight, madame?
Mndy-"Much obiiged
man, but I don't smoke."

helpAuInt

young

Willie-"Papa, what is that big
hammer for, in the box at the side
of the cal ?" Papa-"It serves two
purposes, mny son-to enable the
conductor ta knock down fanes andi
to heip) the commercial travellers la
crack jokes."

"\Vonen heldo(mn indulge in sar
casmn-." You think they do niot ?"

t"As a mie îiucy are boa kinti-heant-

you even hiean une of them say from
the top of' the saims, 'This ie a nice
time bo commue liate!1'

Mr. Thomas Storey, of Carie-
ton, has been a pointed farmi in-
sfructor at the Kingston Peniten-
tiary. Among his many testimon-
ials he hias one of high chargcter
from the foreman of the Guelph
Model farm. There were about
twenty applicante for the position.

It je now estimated that the deelp
water canal, yroposed to run from
Lake Superior to Lakeé Erie, will
cost ati eèast $500,000,000. The
canal will be 345 miles in length,
have 30 locks, and a large nuinher
of eostly acqueducts. The canal
iili have to be 30 feet deep and 300
feet iide.

Dr. Phillips Brooks the Protes-
tant E piscopal Bishop of Boston,

vhose Sdeath is announced, after
having read Bishop Spalding's re-
cent article agninst exhibiting ob-
scure pictures and improper amuse-
mients at the World's Fair said.
"lThat je a great article, a grand
work, that ought to be memorized
and preached by every minister
throughout the land."

Editor-"'No, my dear sir; as a
posthumorous poema these verses
would be good. But 1 do not see
my way clear to publish them just
now." Poet-"But what advan-
tage would it be to me to have them
published after my death?" Ed-
itor-'"I cannot say, my dear sir.
But a posthumorous poem les es-
pecially valuable in the fact that it
assures the reader that 'no more
will be written by the sam e autho)r."

Monsignor Sotolli's salary is a
modest one considering the impor-
tance of hie -position and the amn-
ount of work he is likely tobe cali-
ed upon to perform. Hlis expenses
will probably be light, hWwever, as
the Catholie University, doubtless,
is glad to be honored with lus8 pres-
ence, and should he be called to
other sections. of the country for
specia.l work, the parties in whoee
interest he travels. will, doubtiesa
defray bis, expenses. ,till *86,000
cannot be called' other than a mod-
erate salary for thé pèrmanate del-
egate. ____________

ON TRIAL FOR 90 OAYS.
The finest, completest. and latnt lineoaf Fie.

tricelapDUlicesin the, vorld. They bave neyer
failed to cure. We areso pooltvof lt that vo
will back aur belief and send rou sny MEectrloel
Applianos nov lu Ithe market and yatican try It
for Three Manthe. Largest lust oi testimonial
an earth. Send for book and journal Fou.
W. T. Daer & Vo., 'Windsor, Ont.

'AMY H P ORFG E
Y..OR as URE

o1btyo fkeb-bak -un mattOr Whettheryoue are 
ai oratund s;as bal, cau befiltted toa aT at aurstore. Weuyou loîhes do suggest asscar-

c~itfclh.or Lesale, your appearance
concerned. the worM tla ont af joint. We are
miaklng the nabibeit suit, seemi this esson,
wiich will fit you as engsas a warm corner
ou a winter night aud li n. every' panticalar
as thoraughiy fluished In appearance as
book on lie isst Page. Tlie5$gagrments look
vhat they anre egaflt, stYli5th and genunne
sud as farn nemoved fxam ahoddy as bbc

equabor la rom Grçeniaud.

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
496 Main Stree.t.

MAGAZINE
£tVzftYONE 014ULD UUY iANS RIEAD

The ARE M02zi48

829k000 lx EEIVARDS.

Sevesth hslf-Y.arly Literary Competitsen
of ¶'be CUadiltnAgrlculturint.

In accordance wlth their usual custom for
some years past, te publsiiers of that aid
anti nellable Publication, The Canadian Agri-
culturIsl, Dow presents Its seventh Great
Halt-Yearly Literary Campetition for the
winter a7IM19, ta the, People of the United
States and Canada.

The falawing 19 the prize liat:
ist Grand lrlze.$2,M0 in Gold
2ud " . . 1,M) In Gald
Srd " ..... 500 in ibid
4th " ...... 250 ln Gold
Clii " ....... 100In uGold

5000 Elegant Silver Tes Services, Pianos, Or-
gans, Gold Waciieg,,&o, &o., m aking atotal
afover iOOprizes.

110W vo SBCUYiE A PRIZLa..Tke a feW
sheetsaof parer sud maire aIl the word, you
?ananut ofletters cOntained In the word,,"COLUMBIAS EXP08ITIO," snd send them ta

us ncostgone dollar for six nionths
suuci tî t the Agriculturlst or lhe

Ladies' H.meMa-azlle-twOo f lhe best
home manthles in the world.

RIJLES.-Fo'reign words not allowed. 2.
Letters canni tbc used oftener than Ihey
îap.pear luý the two words "Clunhbisu Ex-pstion"8. Names of places aud persans

Ail lists cantutiniifg aver 100 correct wards
15111 recelve a vatnable special prize. ftend
postal card for ilîstof prize winnersli formner
competttidans. Address.

TE AGRICULTUuST PUBCO.,

Peterborough, Canada.

RICHARD & CO,
IMPOilTERS 0F

Liquors,
Cigars.

FRESH

St.Leon Minerai Waters
Only 50 cents per gallon.

365 Main Street, Winnipeg.
Drewry's Celebrated Aies, Porter

and Lager Always ln
stock.

P. BRAULT &C 0.,- ftPOIRTEM 
it50

Wtues,
Liquors,

Cigars,
513 Main S9t., Opposite City Hall.
Special Attention to Family Trade and

Orders from the country.

An Excellent and Pare Native Wine in
StocI at $1.50 per Gallon.

Drewry's Celebrated, etâc. etc.,
Telopbone 241.

JOB

PRINTING!

Billlieads,

Letterheads,

*Noteheads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Business Cardm,

Visiting Carda,

Receipt Bqoks,

Cheque Books,

Dodgers,

Society Work,

Pamphlets,

Voters' Lista,

.Constitution and

By-laws
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DÂ- IV ]'eS LfUla .NostmAN, Ont., january 15.9,lir. M ors 's I dian W. H. CawSrOCK, Brackvîlle, Ont."s aaaSîR-V'ur IlDr. MorseNs indian Root P Il--'
Iloot Pi ae h ba rsIso for the sysîem that linu.,ty

can uee. Life is as the. titue-pi ece: frail a.idciehcate
are many of its works. A tiny particle nif foreigr
ubstance adiieres ta is amallest wheel lu the,,rk

sud wiatis the resuit ?-a± first, only a sihdfeur ?,loisqe s I dia aa perceptible in its time-keeping, bu t ma . d é 
* the obstruction grows, the. irregularîty =eone%

prester, until t lest. what could have been rectiftedIR oot M ESJ?. with lttis, trouble, in the bgiînningwiln" eur
*much cars In tbaraugbly slentg the entire waî ks

* Sa it la in buman lufe-a sligbt derangexnent la neg-Dr. M or Ie's dx q lected, il praws and increases, imperceptibly a t first,
then rapidly, outil what could in the. beptni'g

T~. ~. have ben ctired with littis troubl, becames idt'IsKflflt .Fllcs fatal. To prevent this, 1 adie a'l ta PunifY the
.&~'~JU . ..J..i~.system frequently, by the. use of Mu.rse's Pilla, and

$0 preserve visor -asUd vita tDr. Morse's Indian T rvleg aeGad

___ R oot PÉI1s, D a S Lx, ' r vîîer, 1 have b... a rm
- blever t u D r.>Icse 6 Indien Raat Pilla.

Not witbablÏjndfaitb, but . confidence wraîîighb b
su actuel persoaM saperience of their value andDr. M orse's Ifldiall merit. My buinessasnob that 1 spend mucho,

Root P il a. ~sx¶Me ytravrng outit complete wtlaut a boa o

A valwobte Artcle .selle.trou.

1SçTo save Docto ls uiseB . . OR isHRB .S. Janl. 13,

DES. Sia,-Tbis la tu cçrtî
4 

that 1 deaIl nPatentr.Morse's Indiaq nwn rils. Medicines, înclading variaustknda af Pilla. 1I»
INU Emore of the Dr. Morse's lnd;-= Root Pilla than ofauTHE BEST FAMILY PILL INU E ieatberacamlbined. ThoirSaeIf5dsr.tia&

crsssing. Yonrs, &C,
FOR -SALE ar AL L DEALERS 0 N. L. Niensscs

S HO0ES i
OURJ:;b LOW I'EICEMS.

The psst weeks have demonstrabeti that tbe purcbasing public appreemate aur ex-
remely LOW PRICES for Stylish anti Servîccable Footwear.

Our selection ai Slîoes lis e nver been s0 universally admireti, anti oui LOW
PRICES Bo bharaugbly appraveti of.

AUl aur Goode are fresiî anti new. We have nat any olti or shop-woîn Cioodu
ba ffer vou,,

OU R-- REDUCTION -- SALE
Incluties everytbing in stock. Neyer before bas there been sucli an opportunity'

to buy reluable Iffoobwear for so luttl. maîey.
ALL GiOODS -MAR5ED IN PLAIN FIGuiRas AND Owit Paîoa.

RICHARD BOURBEAU, 360 Main Street.

N.B.-LADIES' FINE BOOTS A SPECIALITY.

C.PuG\Z U
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suitings, Overcoatig atings
sultable for Fail and Winter vear.

A full stock ai REA DY-M ADE C LOTH 1 NO of the best materlai always on band
GENTS, FURNISHINGS.

EFU?> 00.&TrS, .AE'S, Efl2C.
IN GRAT VARIETY.

Sign of the Golden Shears, opp. N.P. Hotel, 324 Main Street, Winipeg
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R BREWEBIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Canada North-Weait Land Oompa'n>
Limlted

Have bbc option of selecblng wdr the beris aibhein agneement wibh 1h. Cana..
diaut Paciiie Railway,

Over2,OOO,OOO Apsof the FInest Agriculturai Lands in M8ritob&
or' the Noith..West Tertorles,

Wlmlch tkuey offer rrsale On EasY Terrus. Paymel'bs by Instudilmtx. No Caltivatesa
Conditions.

Write for Partlculane of the iCamJpany's eystem of scceptiug shares inatead ofi Gula
lu paymn 1ntcf Lande, by wbuch a coneiticrable aving le efi'ecbed.,

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towds and Villa ges on Milnuine of the Canadian Pacifie. Ratlway,ý
13ETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIRS.

Cco-I- L n - flq-D - -- > 1"97EitplOxàDr
Msps sud al ather information cau b, oblained ai lthe office of ltme Company.

Winnie Office: 339 Main Street. Londion Office : 90 Cannon St., R C
W..SCARTH, Laund Comini8ssIoner. JOHN IL NESBITT. Secretary

"BANKRUPT 8100'K"
CL 0 H I'N C

THE BLUE STORIE,
A LRGE STOCK 0F CLOTHING O BU(HT '6é' CENTS ON THE DOILLA&I

AND SOLD AT THE VERY ILÔWEST PRtICES$
Mon'& and, Boys' Suits SoId at Haif Price.

Rýember THE BI.UIE STORE,, 484 Maln Otrott

AN AVERTISIliG MEDIUM, THE NQ1RTHWESTAS REVIEW Àsansurpa6ed in reaohizig the Ctoi
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4 NORTHWEST REVIEW

Lkdlis' and Gents* £2 and 93 Bott.
Good Wear, Perfect Flttlng. Malled to anfy

Part of the C-)untry..
Mentlon Tiyz NORTHWEST Rm~vrFEw and we

w111 allow a Discount of 10 Per Cent.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST., McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

IF any of the readers of the RE-
viEw 'who are ini possession of news

of a social or personal character
anid of an interesting nature, will
send it to, this office, over their own
signature, it ivili gladly be pub-
lished. ________

BELLEVILLE, Ont., le to bave a $32,000
botel.

GOOD FRmÂAY cornes on Marcb 3lst this
year.

TO-DAY 18 the anniversary of George
Washingtofl5 birthday.

TEE farmners at Oakvîlle are taiking of
starting a cheese factory.

IT la safer to be a headline man on a
newspaper than a headîjas iman '0f an
electrie comPalnY.

Tus next regolar meeting of file ex-
hibition board of direclors wl! be beld
to-morrow afterno-on.

TEE boxes whicbgaovern the world are
the cartriage-box, the ballot-box, the
Jury-box and the band-box.

His Hoxoit Lieut.-Governor Selhulta
who bas been contined te bis room ow-
ing to a cold, ie able te b. around again.

ThE annual meeting ot the Qu'Appelle
and Wood Mountain Railway Co., wli
be beld in Winnipeg on the 21st prox.

Gso. Smirni, C. P. R. baggagenian at
Portai,e la Prairie. bad hes leg auiputated
at the St. Boniface liospital last weelt.c

Tut Portage Liberal states tLat at
cavalry troop will be enrolltd at that
p lace on the rext officiai visit of the

M Tis good people of Boissevain aret
mnuch shocked by the discovery that
tbere are some opium eaters in their
Midsew

Tnas number of patients treated at thet
St. Boniface bospital last week was
seventy' - orty--four miales and twenty-
@il feiniales.

TEEc Brandon <'it.y council bave re-
ceived a letter Iroîn Mr. Wm. Kennedy,
Of Toronto, regarding the establishment.
of&a woolleu miii, at tlîat place.

'tHu Michigan coffin trust bas dissolved
but the, marked reduction in prices la
not expected to cause people te increaset
the demand for their articles.t

Tas MoCormick Harvester Machine
Manufac.turing compariy îis negotiating
with the~ city concîl of Hlamilton about
startîng a five hb;ndred l'and factory

IL G . O&MLsa, M.P.P., chairnian of
the vppowit,ýon in tL:e provincial lieuse,
lms been conflnied to bise room in the
1laud for neveral days su±tering frein at
seviere cold.t

BON. Mr. Langevin ie enquiring N .
the cI,.it of 1'. B. McNamee, contractor,a
Montreal. recommentied favorablyby a j

-"meurn.tMry fCoimlttee, bas flt yet

N<>application having been made for
bail in the Waddeil case, for allegçd 1
erUeIi te a chîld, the prisoner bas been0
committed for trial at thle apring assizes t
whithopbns ber. warch 7tb. t

Ta live stock exjorters at Montreal t
baNe r'ecived definite word fromi Warjh- f
ington thet Canadian cettle wilI not ber
PermItted te be sent throutzb the Unitedl

SttafrExpert te Ellgland'

TRx Grand Trunk has awarded con-
tracta for, the Snï>y 01 about one million
tons f cal tOr te eusaingyear. This
when laid down will b. Worth over two
maillioix dollars

Ru.&TnEE Baixt of Barrie, Ont.. f
bus been tranastred to LesIievil par
iai, lOoRxto.- His Place in Barrie will
be taken by Rft, Fatiier Egan, ed Thorn-

WîmE searchià,gir a blizzardi on Fri-
day, the '()tih 'fiet, for bis, missing
daugliter, H-enry Urahani, of Harris,
Mich., perisbed almoet Within rt4eh 01
bis own door. The girl *as flot found.

LIu. ~ #uuo MOMoteNrh

1

TU decorgtive tvorkB of the new
chunh o! tie i, lînnîsenate Conception,
whieb bave been in P'rogresa silice the7tb o! January, wîîî practica]lv be corn-
pleteà by meit Mon4e. We under-
Stand froîn Ibose th4t'have hiad the
ý,p1ouityýto examne thIese deLora-
tious,saY thlat tbey are ti uy a ork of art
and s halllb. a ci-edit tolb.. Catholics of
Winnipeg. W. cougrat'jlla both tihe
Paston of~ the Immuculate Conç%âtion and
his devoted panishioum.

GRAND S0[REE AT lTE ST.
BONIFACE COLLEGE.

are F. Xlulvey, son of Mr. S. Mulvey.
and C. H. Royal, son of tbe lieut.-gov-
ernor of tie territories. T iei»r offices
are ln the Western Canada building.

WB were pleased to notice M. Mc-
Donagh, of iNeDonaitlu & Shea, w. ho was
con fined in tlie St. Boniface liospital for
sonte weekS PHSt occupyingIr is pew lit
St. Mary's ou Snnday Icet.

MiR. BÂa'>D, proprietor of the Seymour
house, owing ta tbe illereasiing business
of lus hostelry. lbas fourni it xîecessary to
etilarge tbe lbotel, aiel will tlîis spring
erect a large addif ion to the rear of the
presentbuilding. The cost is estimate<l
to be about $10,000.

MR. BOY>, NM. P.. lias drawn the atten-
tion of Hon. Mir. Daly toe vO~ery large
qîiantîîies of timber that are annually
destroyed hy lires around Lake Muni-
tolia, and snizgested remedies for tbe
sanie. Mr. Dal -v iii take imniediate
steps to prevent future tires.

IT le expeeted tnat iiimiigratiou ebedie
vI ili e openled in abiout ton days. Sett-

lers have already coinnîienced to arrive
and thje autimorities are rîîsliingy the
improveiileflts With ail expediency so as
to accornimodate those whîo requmire lodg-
iligs 0o1their arrivai Ilere.

'lirE meeting called for last Wednes-
day eveniing lu Friendsîîip hl!,Mel-
tyre liloek, for the purpose of fbrming a
St. Patnick'es ociety, %4as not as well et.
tended as anticipatelj. Lt was decided tc
pustpone action for the present. %wlth a
view of caîling anotîîer muetingin l the
near future.

TnE Sisters of:St. Boniface liospiiel are
naki'ng arranigemients to boriow sôo,<to

to knevt the new addition ta tioeir preselit
institution. They will interview the
governaient, through thieir agentsslîortly,
%N LI) a view to securi ng a soin of moiey
yearly for a number of years, as a grant.
'fie plans ion the building are wel
under way,

HON. John Costigaui, secretary of state
in the Dominion Cabinet, lias beeni
requested to introduce the boule mie
rebolution in parliament durîîîg the
present session. This stop was taken ait
thie suggestion o! the lion. Edward Blake,
ex-leadler of the Liberal party of Canada,
and who now repreeît South Longfordi,
Irelamd ,in the BritishBo-use of Contînons.

Mit. T. M. WOODFORD formerly elle of
Winnipeg's estee±ued cîtizeuB, and w~ ho
ie at present reeiding lu Montreel, in
wrýtiing t. a genit*ettîan of thie city re-
CentiY expreésed bis intenîtion of re-
moving back tb the prairie province in
tihe eai ly spring. Mr. T. Md. ahiiiflnd
imauy warin fniende to greet fýini on bis
return.

Tuic Dominion Governmeut bas de-
cided ta inake a special effort in order
to promote Irish immigration. Many of
the Irish fannuers alread y settled iii
Manitoba it le stated, bave doue well,
and a number of these purpose slmortly
vîsiting Ineland with the objeet o! point-
i 1g out to tue peauantr ' v te nesources of
the Canadien Northwest.-Dublin, Irishr
catbolic.

TiEE political sensation of the day in
the United gtates le the aunounceient
that Preeldent-elect Cleveiand bas ap-
pointed Judge <Sosham Secretary of
State. Since the liais when Abrahamt
Linîcoln formed bis cabinet, thene lhas
niot beemi auL.ther instance where a
Presidemt o! the Unlîited States bas gone
oteide the ranks of bis own party to
select a member of his cabinet.

REMEmBER thet if you attend the con-
cert and lecture to be given on the l7th
113t. ln tbe Bijou Opera House, under
the, auspices of' the Cathjolie Socleties îný
the citY, You will encourage a noble and
jue8t eause. Cie and se an entertain-
ment thal cannot b. slquaIled. t<)o and
lielp agood cause. Go )and wltness witat
Cathiolie talent cen (Io in Winnipeg.
Timeres sould be a crowde<l house on
tbis charitable occasion.

,Ms. ThosSuIDE, M. P. P., of Manitou, le
0f opinion that the selleduling o! ('ana-
dian cattinluBitain will be the beet
tblng tbatever happened ta the Meni-
toba cattle trade; Itwill no îloubtrmin
the trade iu stockera, but it wîll Ise
betton for Manitoba ta export fat cattle
tlman the 'ones to be fattenled over theai,
as il wiil give old couutry people a better
idezi ofthe capabilitite of Manitoha for
caltld raisdtg.

TEEF Winnipeg Gles Club have been
workimg hard for the Ilast tI'ree weeks
on tileir ciioriisCs and Otîmer features o!
the Grand Vlariety Concert. In whieih
îîiey appear iii aitbte Excelsior H-ltdl
Rois Street ou Tlitnrsdayi and Friday of
this week. Tie clinhila 1]nto bave 8som1e
liraI-clues artiste a ho are w eh plupitheir
respective lines; andI île publietoay be
a8sured of a goodà eveiiiti,'s ententain-
ment.

A1lm thealoi ba eltaIfail hcml
eternal as its founder ; or will o 1Idcontinue ta worsqi p the pleasures, tiie
riches, lb. honore o! Ibis world.

On M~Onday the 97th of Thi.. Monllh.

On Mouday thes 27tli inbt. there will be
ra grand soiree given at the St. Bonifa,-e
tCollege. The firet ilea of the affair bas

originatedl witlî the artist Itaintere (eiglit

rin numaben) wlîo are uow just about
s compietiîîgthue decoration of the
)cimurcli of tue Immacilate Concep-
tion, and wimo wishi to add anothen
offeiiig ta lime maîuy genierofîs donations
already muade to thia new churclu. Tiese
gentleimen with the assistance ofsoine
of otr best local musical tlent, have
kiiidv voiunteered to mndertake the
pleasamît task of eîîtertiniig the artik§ti'.
portion of oîir coiininuiîity. And wiual
alonld imake tlem feel the more confid-
ent, is tiiet they have aso seciîred lue
îeny valiial.le co-operation of tluree
celebnated acters front Montreal wlio
fiappen to be iow on a sojoiru here
"iîîcogîîî1to 9' the one "Mr. Grive!", is
mnt winning lunlis comical songe, the
two ofiers M. M. "Laurier" anud

>"Tebenque" are particulanly reularkable
in time renderin-of moîioioques.

The programmie promises ai] enjovable
eveîîing for botb l ime Englieli speakiîtg

* people and the Frencht popuilation of
1V i1imipeg and St. Boniface'. Seleeýted
Music, English solîge heing inchudemienl
the e Jt part of ime Progranmme, andî the
seconid iart helug a "Plantomnime" i.e.,
a minîlcal Pa, ti8 t0 o ehoped that

tl1 rwl ho a fuîmh ouse co(mpose I of
our Englieli as a'ell as o! our French
feliow diizens.

TicketsSoc tb hoobtained at the coilege.
Donne open et 7 p. m. Curtain rises et 8
o dlock.

Remenmier the day. tIme 27th next
Moîayet the St. Boniface College.

The Mission at St. Mary's.

The Rev. Father O'Riord an, O. M. I. of
5Ottawa, opeued lte missioni at St. MÀanY's
on lest Suxtday. The High Mass was
suug liv the Rev. Fatimer Fox, tue deecori
being Falhmen Magnon of Qu'Appelle, the
sub-deecon Fal2er Perrault, aimd the
master o! ceremoîmies, Fatimer O'Dwyer.
We remarked Ibat the foliowing clergy-
men were also presont on lhe saleron
occasion, Father Camper of St. Lscneiît,
Lake Manitoba, Faîher Maisonneuve of
St. Boniface, Fatiier MeCartlmy, Fatîmer
Hendrick of Duluth, and Brother Doy le.
The congregation was very large.thie
cburch being crowded la every parti
After the irai Gospel, a procession was
made to the front porch, beaded by the
cross beanen and acoly'tes, whîo were
followed by lime sItar-boys aud eanctimary
choir, sud lime sacreu miisters of the
Mass, lime Rer. Fathter Fox belumi vested
ln purpîs dope, sud carrying ln hie hande
the cross o!flte Mission:ltme choir inean-
wblle singing the Miserere psalnu. On
arriving et lime cîmuncl door, the Rev.
Fatîter whîo Nas to condmcî lite Mission
received the Mission Cross froni the
bauds o! the pastor of time parish, and
the procession returned 10 the sanctuary.
The Missiouary Father efter neceiving
the lîlessing o! the Pastor, lifte(] up lime
Cross, sud blesssed the four quarters o!
lime p.misb. After Ibis most impressive
ceremiouy, lie carried lbe cross 10 the
pimîpit, sud baving made the sevenal
aunotimcements as ta thue negulationsi of
thme Mission, lie preached an eloqumeît
and effective sermon on the objecte nif
the Mlission, takiîîg as Iis text front the
tuird duapter of lime Apocalypse, an<i
twentieth verse, "Behlod I stand at lime
gale anti knoîtk. Il any moa shah hbear
my voice, sud open te me the door, I wili
corne in to hlm, sud will eup wlch 1dm,
and hie wlti nie." The Rev. Father 101<1
lis iearers that tîhe Mission was for ail
the good thatthmey migbt hecome botter,
the siiîners limat tiley miglîl renounce
sin. sud thme Iîke-wermîsud indifférent
that tlîey might be aroused fron t teir
etlîargy sud tepidity, sud become fer-

vent in lue service of God, sud the aanc-
tification of their souls. At the close of
thle Mass, thie Te Don n was chanted in
tbaukggiving to God for ltme Golden Juli-
ilee o! aur Iloly Father, Leo XIII. Tfhe
fiag was boisteu l uear tie Boy's sciiool iu
Harîrrave street, as ut Il as at the counvent
iin Notre Dame Street, anietthlie vaemona
Catlmohic Institutions in 8t. Boniface lu
itonor o!fltme same joyftil everît.

As a proof of lime tnutiu of lte Rev.
Father'a statemîent tAa thie Mission was
îuleuded for ailithe ciidren of St. Mery's
panish, upwerds o! 40)0 in nunther, ass-
eîîîbled luthie ciurcli durnug lte aller-
nanan; and conîmenced a trideuto, or
tiuree days Retreat lu coumectlon with

N. McCLEOED,
Rgheuitisin Ctired.

SOLDirR s ('ovE, N.S., Jan. 30, 1890.
W. H. <'0MSTOCK, Brockville, Ont.

DEAR Si :-Yonir Dr. Morse's Indian
Root P'ille are the beet medicine for
rheumatisnm that I have ever used. Last
spring I was troubled greativ with it lu
nîyleg; 1 used one box of Morse's Pi lie,

and was cured.
Yours gratetully,

ALLEN CAMPBELL.

L. J. 0. et M. Li,

Wll1ble lven lu ST. MARYS (HURCII,WINNIPLg, by tuhe REVý FATHERO'RIOR-
DEN, O. M. IL, ta commence et the High
M ass, on the first Sonday lu Lent. 1iebrusmy

Nhi aases on Snuhdays dumlîîg the Mssion
wi I be at 7 sud 8. 30 e.m. aud lihe High Manss
wlh a sermon, et 10.30a, m.

Vespers on Suudays wIil commence a51715
n2.. to ho fol lowed by e sermon,mnd Beoedlc-

ion of the Biesseit 'ecramen ',.
The Messes on week-deys wil b be aI 6.80. 7.30

and 8.30 a. m.
-01, week-days there will be an Instruction
a,,.,r the 8.30 Mvass, anîd arIen the Rosery lu
lthe evenînga which will commenîce at7.30pin., aud wi Il he foil.îwed by the Benediction0f Lte Bessed Sacrameimt.

Tiere wtll bcho usernimn on Benedîction ou
Saturday evenings.

Confession, wîiI hheerdonSundaysbefore
the Masses.

Ou week-days confessions will bc tîcard lu
ime mormnnge np 1 the last Mess; aller 10
o'ciocit a. mo., arIen 8 o'ciock p. mt., and after
the evouiug service.

"EBeliold now In te acceptable tite, behoid
îow la lte day ofsavatlon. 11-11 Cor., vi., 2.

CATHOLIO BOOK STORE
82'. BONi FA dB.

Books, StetloneryPîctunes sud Pîcture
FraesRemgUns rtcls atoner mfc

sud t§chool Itequîsites. .ÙRNCII 1*ifS a
speclaity. Wholesaie amreail. Cornes-
pouttence sollcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

PORTRAiT and-
-LANDSCAPE

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

207 Sixth Ave. N.,_Winnipeg-,'

Have Reserved Negatives of Beet & Co.1

Copyt'ng, Enlarginig, India Ink, Crayon
and WaterC(o1or work, done proniptly.

Ordere for above requested by Mail.

DO YOU KNOW?
-TÂAT-

THE LARCEST STOCK.
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to be tond at the

Manitoba Music House.

482 Main Street, Winnipeg,

R.H. NU NN,& Co.,
P. 0. Box 1407. - - Telephoue 25

BROWNRIGG & CO.,
BUTCHERS.

Best and chea"est ln the cty for ail UsndO
Of Meat, Flah, Game, Poultry, etc.
Stail 10 City Market, Winnipeg

Telephone $10

You Think
Wany kindof a Crp WI do. tbl

Wany kind of ieeds wi do. but or

FERRY'S SEEDS.
Always the bust, they aà eonzda

the standard everywbre
irerr;'ln Seed An... te o
IMportant book of theind pub.
liahed. It 18 tnvaIU$ble 10 tue

planter. Wemend iLfrot.
D. M. FERRY & CO.

M~.

Merchant Tailor.1

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF

CH ARITY.
Under ltie patronage of Bus GRAdE TuE

AltdtlBlsnop O rST. BosiFAcE&.

8 48al8 0al 1 .. aw -es i74 --iSj81Os 74 Sai 3.2..Mrlnîîe.i Stp I 61489Entrauce ree-once foraî$.........'S3a 7 30aJ145.1 .... randon . 8,I55p j7 09Bemrd .sud Tulîlîtperm-th 10001'**IooMusJcandu.e f Pla .......... 0
Drswng.................i o Wesl-Bound paSsenger traiai stop &Bed su1edlg.......... o Belmaont for meais.Washing ....................... 2 P5A0 APtÂii BÂî

PaymetO lobe made every Ivo months lu PORTAGE___LA__PRAIRIE__________

Bo Boesd
For articoî5rs Or onlform, etc., enqoîre Bund L.jund

ST. MARYS ACADEMY 'Zu TAIS

12.5PIV .. Winnipeg -. 1 4.15p 34
il &1 1.52a 3 Porl.sgeJinction.! 4 25p. 4 009Dlrected by the Ssters oftbe Roly Niame o 1l180 11.83s. 11.5.... St.« Charles....1 4

.45p, 4.25
jeas a ary Wnniegila. 01:7a I.2a 1..eadlngly . ... 4.&mp, 4.U

Payable Qtlarterly tu Advance g35a 85 0'M21.Enstece .. 5.40 3 6.49,9. .Ra1kv.26ie 56, p6.1St9B oa da d uiioPtE R A yNUub .5 . 15>51 55.5I Portage la Prairie 6 25p 7.1tliTultion,........................... 15 00 Passeugers wlll bec carred on ail reguîa.r2Muslc Lessonsasu use orPIano. 386 00 frelght trains. jfimawb ngsud Painting (1'. sen (. olors) 15(10 Pulinyao Palace Bleepens sud Dlning CarsBed sudeBedding................. .... m10O0 on St. Paul aud MInneapoîls Express diilWVashing..............25 00 Connectlon et w Innu peg Juncîlon wîIlEmtranceg ... ..... 00trains for aIt lolusainMontaus, MWeshlnu-
Address. ton, Oregon, British Columbia and CaRI-

f-01a;e alimo close connectbon at Chicago wf lb8STER .STPRRIOR setemnU nes.~ NNPE. St. Ilsny's Academy.eWNIE.MANITOBA. CHAS. S. FER, E. SWisyoRD>,G. P.&T.A.-, St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Wlnnlpet
H. J. BaLGE, Ticket Agent,LTDL' M ' A RDTUT' r48(MaînStneet. Wlnnipeg.

r 'IRL QXMAIilIri
Insurance Agency.

N ORTHERN
PAUOIFIC R. R.

G. W. GIRDLESTONEIhPpuaRot
Fîttu COMP.NIES RSPRESESIED:

The (inardiau Assurance Co.,
total fonds, $51,700,000

Royal Insupance Co, " 100,0
Clity of London Fine lus. Co.,

total fonds, 10,000,00
Tiie Northwest Pire lus. Co.,

InsumnoeCe.amtitonlaed capital, 500,00
Insurance Cof North Amrneycm,total asaelsd8,700,000

Ail classes of lusureble pnoperîy covemed
on the shortest notice et comment rates.

$250,000 pald lnu bases sice comamenclng
boBineme ln 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
WBOAgents wanted tn unepresented places.

OFFICE
3 75 &377Main St..Winnipeg, Man

HIUGUES & IIORN,
Undertakers, e

4 Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,

TELEPHONE 413.

SEEDS!
Send 'for__Ca-talogue.
Send to J. M. PERKINS for hie

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Wben you can choose from bis

LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEDS.
Acknowledged to ho the

LARGEST and BUST STOCK
ln MANITOBA or tbe NORTFIWEST.

J.M.FFkIs
241, Main St., Winnipeg.

--- TO-

St. Paul,
SMinneapolis,

And ail pointa mu the UNITED STATFS
sud CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleep-
ing Cars aud Dinirig Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY To

Antd aIl points mn EASTERN CANADA,
via St Paul sud Chicago.

An oppotuuity 10 fissethrough lh. colo-bna ted t.Clair Tonnei. Baggel
checked through ln bonîd, au oure

te mna custoins exantineliou.

OCIEAN PASSAGES
And Berthe secuned 10 Sud froro Great BmWtSm, Europe, Chine sud Japan. Ail final-

ciess steemeshlp line,.are epresented.

The Creat Transcontinental
Route To The Pacifie Coast.

For fu Information regarling rates, etc.,
cai on or address yoom nieerost ticket

agent, or
CHAS. S. FEE.

tien. Passenger aud Ticket Agent, St. Paul.
H. SWINFORD,

General Agent, Winnipeg.
H. J BELCH,

Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.«
TELEPHONE 750.

No orden teken le.. thtan .................. 1i.td ..ng s ........ ....... ... ..
Funerals .............................. aChurcit sud netoun... .................... 2,pera.... ................... 1Bell .. . . ...............

Ta on froto depot ....................... 1i

BOYLE& c0on
-B ittehers,

Cor. lain and Jamie s ts.
The Cheapest Shop in town to buy

Meat fo)r CASH.

GOAL Estevan GOAL
AND THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL
For sale oniv by the undersigned.

SHII>MENTS BY RAIL ro ALi.l'IÇ.

WOOID 0:E' ALL 1Ž1'-s

Dominion Goal', Coke and Transportation Co Ld
Head Office, 400 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

SPRIKG TIME IS COMING.
FND YOU'LL IREQUIRE F NEW SUIT

llaving just opened out a Tailoring Estabisliment

at 705 Main Street. with a Fulll une of Overcoat-
ings, Suitings, Pantings, etc., 1 arn prepared to suit

fitncies and tastes in these uines, Cail and judge

for yourself.

Ti me Omrd tnking err'ct on u tnd
201h 1892 (Central or 201h leridtinte

Nolil) Souti
Bound. hiotnd.

~ . ~STATIONS

2.5i3t. 4.1Ittpi o.Winnipeg .. i1.45at I
2.45 p 4*Eîp 3.0o.Portitge Jct... 11.15la 110v

3o~p i.4 ' 9 S S.Norbet... 12.t$jp 1.24,
2.17p-,111,p15 3. ntr P.5 .7
1 59p L1i3p) 23.51. . St. Agathe.E 1

24 1p 1 551
1:54 IP 301pi 2.4. Union Paint .2.491) 2.o2v

2.51 .i 32 Sàý Silver Plains., .OIp 2.1S~
1 .201, 2.33)I 4le*4!...Morris.1-20P 2.3U

2.18) 46. s- .St. Jean.:ýI.zïp
L5.7 , 56 W.Lelellier .51, .p
1.151, 8il . 1 -... P nbina .. 2.25p
9.35ae1 Grand Forks "tp

i 1M2a Winnilpe dî 91p
s..p4.0 I Mineimplis.. 6,-;a

East es
Bu nd R ound

z 4. I STATIONS z.r

ro.~

11401>. 2
5

5
p .. llnie o ù$ Su

7 8Op 1 l5p .. 1rrs 2 30p j11 73M
640P 1253p mi Loweii'arm.. Sidp 81505 4

6P 12 27p 212-. yrtlei... 331p 9 05&
5

2
4p 1215p 258.9 Roland ... 43P 9256

4 46p Il 57a33.5... '.BRoscak..4 02p 915
4 top Il 43a 30..... Manîlý..4 15P' 10 259
3 23p 1120 -% 49.0 .... Deerwood .. 4 Ur, Il1562b8p Il 08a 54.1 .. Altamo(unt,,4 Wp 1 Il 48»
2 18p'l1049a 62.1 ... .Somermet ... lp 2 28r
l43p.1033a 68.4 . .Swan Lake.5 24p 10<9
1 17p 110 19a74. 1nin piua 3plO1
25i1P 017a 79.4'. e I"oîs 5 ap 1 55912 Wp 92Sua 88.ii....reen weal 606P 22"
il 5,2,9 35a, 928'.....Balder 6521p 30"l
il104ae9812a,102 .. Biot 54,'>3p3509i

26a al 71 27.Hilton ... 721P 429
949ea5840a 1

17.1 On .... 7 3p ài(Op
935a 8 30aî'a ai120 unnateI5 4 101

jýfephone 750.


